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Type species: Neoapocreadium angustum (Sogandares-Bernal, 1959) n. 
comb. Other species: Neoapocreadium coili (Sogandares-Bernal, 1959) n. 
comb.; lVeoapocreadium bravoi (Sogandares-Bernal, 1959) n. comb. 
The next 2 species, represented by 7 and 12 individuals respectively, have 
been described as new species of Apocreadium by Sogandares-Bernal 
(1959), but they differ from members of that genus in having a longitudi-
nal slitlike mouth, a massive pharynx, wide ceca, and confluent vitelline 
fields in the forebody. Collectively, these differences are of generic rank 
and, to receive these 2 species, a new genus is proposed and characterized 
as follows: 
Neoapocreadium n. g. Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
Diagnosis: Lepocreadiidae. Distomes with thick, elongate bodies; cuticle 
spinose; eye-spot pigment present. Oral sucker subterminal, with longitudi-
nal slitlike opening. Prepharynx present; pharynx massive, with conspicuous 
anterior muscle ring; esophagus very short or absent; intestinal bifurcation 
well anterior to ventral sucker, ceca swollen, ending near posterior end of 
body. Genital pore median, anterior to ventral sucker. Cirrus sac absent; 
seminal vesicle saclike. Testes 2, intercecal, tandem. Ovary to right of 
midline, pretesticular. Seminal receptacle present. Vitellaria in both fore-
and hindbody; their fields confluent anterior to ventral sucker and in 
posttesticular space. Uterus pretesticular; metraterm present. Eggs few to 
numerous. Excretory vesicle sac-shaped or tubular. Lymph system present. 
Parasites of fishes. 
N.uJApocreadium angustum, sp. nov.8 ~ 
~~1/t ,c&Jj~ ~r~ ltf $'Tl 
Host,-Lactophrys trigonus (Linn.), com-
mon trunkfish. 
Location.-lntestine, near pyloric junc-
tion. 
Locality.-Lerner fish pens, Bimini, B.W.I. 
Holotype.-U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 
38866. 
Diagnosis ( based on one mature speci-
men) .-Body elongate, almost equally wide 
along its entire length, tapering to rounded 
ends; spined to level of posterior testis; 
7.750 long by 1. wide. Oral sucker sub-
terminal, elliptical, 0.670 long by 0.0389 
wide; with two lateral fleshy lobes and a set 
of sphincter muscles at junction of pre-
pharynx and sucker. Acetabulum about one-
third body length from anterior end, 0.4 
long by 0.5 wide. Sucker ratio 1: 1.29. Pre-
pharynx four-fifths length of pharynx. An-
terior fourth of pharynx composed of cir-
cular muscles, 0.3 75 long by 0.4 wide. Short 
esophagus about one-sixth length of phar-
ynx. Ceca extending to posterior end of 
body, ending blindly. Genital pore median, 
immediately preacetabular. Genital atrium 
very short, cannot be accurately measured 
because of its vertical position. Testes sepa-
rated from each other by a short distance, 
postequatorial between acetabulum and pos-
terior end of body, intercecal, tandem, with 
but slight superficial lobation; anterior tes-
tis 0.625 long by 0.26 wide; posterior testis 
1.0 by 0.26 wide. Posttesticular space about 
six-sevenths as long as forebody. Seminal 
vesicle extending from genital atrium, curv-
8 The name angustum ( L. na?Tow) refers 
to the slender body. 
ing around left side ofacetabulum, commu-
ing posteriorly past acetabulum to come 
nearly in contact with ovary. Globul~r, 
dextral, intercecal ovary between anterior 
testis and acetabulum, 0.26 long by ~-25 
wide. Mehlis' gland and ootype med~an, 
between anterior testis and ovary. ~emm~l 
recepticle tubular, dorsal to ovary, V1tellana 
beginning posterior to and co_nfluent an-
terior to acetabulum, overlappmg ce~a to 
posterior end of body, filling posttesncu~ar 
space. Uterus preovarian wit~ fev.) coils. 
Eggs 60 to 74 by 11 to 14 microns. Ex-
cretory pore terminal, vesicle not observ_ed. 
One pair of lymphatic vessels ~x~endmg 
along inner side o~ each cecum, v1S1ble be-
tween anterior tesus and acetabulum. 
Discussion.-This species is like A. c~ili 
in that the vitellaria are confluent _anterior 
to the acetabulum, but its body 1s much 
narrower the testes are much longer than 
wide, and the eggs considerably smaller. 
I 
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Neoapocreadium angustum n. comb. (FIGURE 98) 
Synonym: 
Apocreadium angustum Sogandares-Bernal, 1959. 
Host: * Lactophrys bicaudalis. 
Site: intestine. 
Locality: Caba Rojo, P.R. 
Deposited specimen: No. 39372. 
~) h.clt(J-i.-' t f1M I I 9 b O t (J 
N eoapocreadium angustum ( Sogandares-
Bernal, 1959) Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
Synonym: Apocreadium angustum Sogan-
dares-Bernal, 1959. 
Host: Lactophrys trigonus ( C). C(,11/l#AO 
Site: intestine. 
F,e.,un .#AH#,9J ,#¥0 C,,,~ c /?649 
/ 
,-:JiU't ,~ 
1t~~o;;t;!•;t ~-o- ~=i~-4- ~- ~-
'-1-IoM.-Balistes naufragium Jordan ana 
Starks, cochino. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Sainr Bartholomew Island, Ar-
chipielago de las Perlas, Panama Pacific. 
Holotype.-U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 
38868. 
Diagnosis ( based on five specimens).-
Body elongate, rounded at both ends, cy-
lindrical, spined at least to level of testes 
3.21 to 3.71 long by 0.7 to 0.93 wide a; 
level of acetabulum. Oral sucker subtermi-
nal, lacking papillae but with one large 
• 10 The species_ is named for Miss Marga-
rita ~ravo-Holhs of the Instituto Nacional 
de B~olo~a, Mexico, in recognition of her 
c~mtnbutions to the knowledge of marine 
fish trematodology from the Pacific Coast 
of Mexico. 
lateral fleshy lobe on each side of mouth. 
Sucker 0.46 to 0.48 long by 0.32 to 0.36 
wide. Forebody 0.93 to 1.03 long. Hind-
body 1.96 to 2.34 long. Acetabulum one-
third from anterior end of body, 0.25 to 
0.28 long by 0.25 to 0.27 wide. Sucker ratio 
from 1: 0. 7 to 0.81. Prepharynx from one-
fourth to one-half length of pharynx. Phar-
ynx 0.25 to 0.29 long by 0.23 to 0.25 wide 
with prominent anterior circular muscle 
band. Esophagus short, about one-fifth 
length of pharynx. Cecal bifurcation one-
fourth t0 one-half tO three-fourths distance 
from oral sucker to anterior border of aceta-
bulum. C~ca ex_cending to posterior tip of 
~ody; ~ndmg blindly. Genital pore median, 
1mmed1ately preacetabular. Testes tandem 
in_tercecal, posterior to midbody, in contac: 
: ":'1th one another or separated by about one-
fifth length of posterior testes. Seminal 
vesicle sac-like from mid-dorsal region of 
acetabulum extending posterior to acetabu-
lum one-half way to ovary. Genital atrium 
a slender tube dorsal to anterior half of 
acetabulum. Prostatic cells around anterior 
pa~t of seminal vesicle and posterior part of 
atrium. 
?vary ovoid, unlobed, dextral, just an-
tenor to right edge of anterior testis and 
near right cecum, 0.17 to 0.21 long by 0.15 
to 0.19 wide. Mehlis' gland large, median, 
immediately anterior to anterior testes to 
left of ovary. Seminal receptacle claviform, 
extending forward from oviduct dorsal to 
ovary, overlapping right side of seminal 
vesicle. Vitellaria from cecal bifurcation to 
posterior end of body, confluent anterior to 
acetabulum and posterior to testes. Uterus 
with few coils, anterior to Mehlis' gland. 
Eggs 72 to 91 by 41 to 51 microns. Excre-
tory vesicle thin-walled, extending from ex-
cretory port at posterior end of body to 
posterior edge of rear testis where it sends 
one excretory branch on each side of body 
anteriorly to vicinity of oral sucker. Ex-
cretory branches overlapping ceca in a tor-
turous course. Lymphatic vessels two, one 
on each side of body, following excretory 
branches, extending at least from anterior 
to genital atrium to posterior to testes where 
they curve laterally to come close to each 
side of body. 
Discussion.-A. bravoi is most similar to 
A. coili which it resembles in confluence of 
vitellaria anterior to the acetabulum and in 
arrangement of the gonads. However, the 
sucker ratio is different ( 1: 0. 7 to 0.8 as 
compared with 1: 1) ; the posttesticular re-
gion is much longer. 
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H oi.-Balistes capriscus Gmelin, ocean 
tally; Batistes vetula Linn., queen crigger-
fish. 
Location.-In rectum of all host speci-
mens examined. 
Localit,,.-B. capriscus from near Cat Cay, 
B.W.I. and B. vetula from N. S~ore, N. 
Bimini, B.W.I. 
Holotype.-U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 
38865. 
Diagnosis (based on one mature speci-
men) .-Body elongate, almost equally wide 
along its length, rounded at anterior and 
posterior ends, completely spined, 2.975 
long by 0.225 wide. Oral sucker sub-
terminal, elliptical, with two lateral fleshy 
lobes and a sphincter muscle at junction of 
prepharynx and sucker, 0.429 long by 0.3 3 5 
wide. Acetabulum immediately preequa-
torial, 0.268 long by 0.335 wide. Sucker 
ratio 1: 1. Prepharynx half as long as 
pharynx. Pharynx with a band of circular 
muscles in its anterior half, 0.268 long by 
0.255 wide. Esophagus absent, ceca branch-
ing immediately extending parallel to pos-
terior end of the body. Genital pore me-
dian, immediately preacetabular. Testes two, 
postequatorial, tandem, intercecal, smooth; 
anterior testis 0.220 long by 0.275 wide; 
posterior testis almost in contact with an-
terior testis, 0.320 long by 0.247 wide. The 
posttesticular region about half as long as 
forebody. Seminal vesicle curved, club-
shaped, extending from genital atrium, dor-
sal to right half of acetabulum, almost to 
ovary. Cirrus and cirrus sac absent. Globu-
lar ovary dextral, intercecal, between ace-
tabulum and anterior testis; 0.150 long by 
0.147 wide. Mehlis' gland sinistral, be-
tween anterior testis and ovary. Seminal 
receptacle club-shaped, dorsal to ovary, com-
pies and between ovary and anterior testis. 
Vitellaria follicular, from cecal bifurcation 
to posterior end of body, confluent anterior 
to acetabulum, posterior to testes, and pos-
terior to tips of ceca. Uterus extending an-
teriorly from ootype, with few coils. Col-
lapsed eggs 80 to 88 by 20 co 40 microns. 
Excretory vesicle visible as a narrow tube 
extending at least to posterior testes. A 
7 This species is named in honor of Dr. 
William H. Coil'. 
lymphatic vessel extends along the inner si_de 
of each cecum, at least between anterior 
testis and acetabulum. 
Discussion.-Previously five species of 
Apocreadium have been named: A. ":"~xi-
canum Manter, 193 7 (type); A. longisino-
sum Manter, 1937; A. balistis Manter, 1940; 
A. synagris Yamaguti, 1953; and A. cabal-
leroi Bravo, 1954. 
A. coili differs from all in its short post-
testicular region, acetabulum far back_ near 
midbody, and vitellaria confluent anterior ~~ 
the acetabulum. Most similar ro A . coilt 
, is a species to be described ~ f~o!n 
Balistes naufragium in the Panama Pacif 1c. 
-------- - -----
N eoapocreadium coili n. comb. (FIGURE 99) 
Jl rJ: l,•t!J f., !1 
~ r , . ,,,,._ 
~ ,, ii 'I "'1 
,' lfl1'/,1-' 
Synonym: 
Apocreadium coili Sogandares-Bernal, 1959. 
Host: * Batistes vetula. 
Site: intestine. 
Locality: off Paraguera, P.R. 
Deposited specimen: No. 39373. 
N eoapocreadium coili ( Sogandares-Bernal, 
1959) Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
Synonym: Apocreadium coili Sogandares-
Bernal, 1959. 
Host: Balistes vetula (J). J,.w11, ,c1t 
Site: intestine. 
Fl!4M K,t,HH~S ,f,VJ) C:,1~ C /!'~¥} 
Subfamily Homalometrinae 
Neoapocreadium coili ( Sogandares, 1959) 
Siddiqi and Cable, 1960 
(fig. 21) 
Host.-Halichoeres bivitattus (Bloch); 
slippery dick; family Labridae. 
Incidence of inf ection.-In l of 2 hosts. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Galeta Point, Republic of Pan-
ama [new locality record]. 
Discussion.-The metacercariae of N. 
coili reported here were encysted in muscle 
fragments of a crustacean (probably a small 
snapping shrimp) found in the intestine of 
H. bivittatus. The cysts were teased apart 
with a needle and the metacercariae fixed 
with A.F.A. between a coverslip and slide. 
Since we did not have a compound micro-
scope with us, the flame cell pattern and 
other important details of the live specimens 
were unobserved. 
. Sogandates (1~59) noted that certain spe-
oes of Apocreadium ( A. bravoi Sogandares, 
1959, A. coili Sogandares, 1959, and A. an-
gustum Sogandares, 1959) possessed oral 
su~kers with 2 lateral fleshy lobes, and vitel-
laria confluent anterior to the acetabulum. 
Siddiqi and Cable ( 1960) named the genus 
"1'! eoa:Jlocreadium for these species. The dis-
ttnc~tve oral sucker immediately related our 
specimens to the genus N eoapocreadium. 
Comparison of our Panama specimens with 
preadults of A. coili and other N eoapocre-
adium spp. collected by one of us ( F.S.) in 
Bimini, Bahamas, leaves little doubt of the 
specifi~ identity of specimens in the present 
collectton. The type material of A. coili is 
from Balistes capriscus Gmelin and B. vetula 
Linn., in Bimini, Bahamas. Siddiqi and 
Cable ( 1960) reported N. coili from B. 
vetula in Puerto Rico. 
N eoapocreadium coili ( Sogandares-
Bernal, 1959) 
Siddiqi and Cable, 1960 
Apocreadium coili Sogandares-Bernal, 
1959. 
Host: Balistes capriscus ( 1 of 4). 
Site: Intestine. 
Discussion: My single specimen is 3.3 
long by 1.0 wide, with a forebody 37 ~ t~e 
length of the body. The sucker rano ts 
1 : 0.90, and the eggs measure 80 to 82 by 
52 to 54 microns. The sucker ratio and 
amount of posttesticular space, character~ 
used to separate N. coili from N. bravoi 
( Sogandares-Bernal, 1959) , are intermediate 
between values for the two species. The 
confluent preacetabular vitellaria, however, 
are numerous, rather than sparse as illus-
trated for N. bravoi. There appears t0 be a 
misprint in the description ( Sogandares-
Bernal, 1959: 83) : the body width of N. 
coili, as illustrated, should be about (9 
rather than 0.225, as given in 1 "' rext._ 
When additional life history studies of 
trematodes belonging in the Lepocreadiidae 
and related families are collected I believe 
the genera Apocre:rdiitm M , ,_e~. 1937, Neo-
apocreadium Siddiqi and Cable, 1960, Post-
porus Manter, 1949, and ot~ers 'l:'' tll be 
transferred to a separate fam ily. But un-
til the limits of such a (Troup are better 
defined, I prefer to leave the <1bovP three 
genera in the Lepocreadiida . 
C)~ 
19:h?' _ 
N eoapoc-readium coili ( Sogandares-Bernal, 
1959) Siddiqi and Cable, 1960 
Synonym: Apoc-readium coili Sogandares-
Bernal, 1959 
Host: Batistes cap-riscus 
Site: Intestine • 
Locality: Santa Rosa Island I P,nSQCOltt 8tif>R"• 
Except for larger size ( 4.116-4.320 by 
0.992-1.120), the three specimens are in 
agreement with the description by Sogan-
dares-Bernal ( 1959) . This species is now 
known from Bimini, Puerto Rico, Jamaica, 
Biscayne Bay, and Pensacola Bay. 
V 
hScffr,•ntl'- '4NO kvNrz., /'}C,,5' 
,\·,·oarwcr('(Jc/i11m mala!fsiat· ~- ( Fi~. 2) 
HosTs: Scolopsi,., margaritifcr ( Puma<las, 1 
cl.ie): Scams fasciatus ( Scaridae). 
IIAHITAT: Small intestine. 
Lo< Aun·: Jesselton, i'l:orth Borneo 
DATt::s: 29 August 1960 (S. fasci<1/11s 3q 
September 1960 ($. margaritif,·r) . 
SPFU"E~s: l'.S.\: \(.Helm . Coll. '\o. (;007;3 
( rn1c• .\lide of lwlotvpe and two ,,. itl1 one· pa1 ,L• 
type ea<.'h from S. m(!rgaritiff'r) · ;-.;o. (i00i 1 
( one parnt\o pe from S fasciat11s J. 
D1 .\c,,ns1s ( ba.,t•d on four spt'l tmt•11, , t,, o 
mea~ured I: Bod, :2. •U9 to :3.160 In i ,t..i to 
I.~ 11. width 11ea~lv 1miform but v,u<·111g with 
,tate of t·n11tr,1<:tio11. end:-. rnundt·d, ,j,i11t•d h11t 
most Inst. Preoral lw<h 1 l to 16 l1111g . Fon•• 
hoch .'5 ,1!) to 'f,1-i, hmdlm<h 1 .!577 to I ,M-i-4 . 
rahc; 1 : :2.12 to :2 .8,. pnstt~sticnlar ,p.tu• f>"7H 
to , l :3, ratio to l1111clboch- I . :2 .. '5.3 to 2 .fi] 
Eyespot pigment scatfrrf'd · from oral sm ker to 
,1<.'et..1bul11m. Oral s11cker 29-1 to :3:1"; h, :J0:2 
to 3-11->, s1.1btermi11aJ, ,.,. itli small oval ope11111g 
AC'etahulum J:2:3 to -1 I 8 hy 320 to 4 t<J S11d,n 
length r.ttio l : 1. 10 to 1.:2.'1. Prepharrnx 1111 
larger ·peC"1me11 l :2 lo11g. Phar~ 11x I .58 to 11-m 
b 199 to :222, \\ ith com,pict10us antt-nor mus -
cle ring. Esophagm ( i11 largt·r spt>c·1me11 l ;37 
long, bifun::1tir11£ W:2 prt'acetalmla1 . ( .1•1 ·,1 t '.\ · 
tending to posh-nor t'Xln·mit> . E,crd11r~ lilacl-
der tubular. pore te1 rni11al. L~ mplt , ,-s,c•l, 
present. 
Testes t,..,o. ,rnooth to ,ltghth lolwcl t.111cl1•111 , 
contiguow.. usualh lonl!it11cli11,~l1' t>lor1gat1· 1>111 
may he ro1111d or tr,111!->,er,eh t'lo11~.1tc• . . 111 · 
terior te:-.tis 313 to :Ho In .31:1 to 1~:2. I, 111g 
340 to 352 postact'tahular; po-.tn101 t1·,t1, r:-:2 
to 526 by 298 to 7%. h i11g IY11 to fi:21 po,t,11 t '• 
tabular. Semi11al , esidf' 21'0 to :3:211 ll\ I :21 
to 162, saccular. urn1n1t·11n11g J 2 3 to 1-10 po,t-
acetabular, sc•puratt-d lrnm m ,1n ll\ St 'll1111,d 
receptacle. Cirrus and drnts sal' ,1bse11t. Ct•11-
ital pore median, just prt>,lcetahular. O" ,tn 
184 to 220 bv 9.5 to :2:32, smooth. longitud111alh 
or transverseiy dor1gah·. lymg 81 to Jts-1 post-
acetabular, lt->tt or right of m1dlirw. Semiual 
receptacle 202 to 29 I h~· 10.1 to l-10 . o, 1 ·r-
Japping ovar~ dorsally. \'itelline follil'lt', com-
mencing 222 to 276 preacetalrnl.tr at t'soph-
ageal level and extending to postt'rior ~•xtrc•m-
fty, confluent posttesticular and lrom al'etah-
ular to esophagPal level,;. llterus \\ '1th le\\ l'nils 
lying pretcsticular Eggs fr" , nine nwas111111g 
85 to 101 by 55 to 70. 
Disc l'SSJO~: \', ·oa1wcrC'ad111111 was nectecl 
by Siddiqi and Cable ( I Yoo .. for thrt•t• spt•(•it•, 
of Apocrt•adi1m1 clt's<:rih<'ci h~ So1£a11cl,111·, 
( 1959). It was dtarnc:tt•riw<l as ha,·i11g .. . , 
longih1dinal shtlike mouth. a m,1ssiw pl1.1n 11 • 
wide ceca. arnl eo11tl11t·11t , ih·llinr tit'ld, i11 the 
forebody ." Except tor tlw sh,1pc.• of the> mouth 
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Lepoc read iidae 
NEocHoANODE!lA ~- Ftsc.HTHA a.. AND •Ho ,vaJtS , l't7o 
Desaiption: Lepocreadiidae. Body thick, elongate; tegument 
spined. Forebody scoop shaped with lateral margins folded ventrally 
and confluent at posterior margin of acetabulum. Eye spot pigment 
present. Gland cells in parenchyma, especially in forebody. Oral 
sucker subterminal ventral, aperture a longitudinal slit. Pre-
pharynx and oesophagus short ; pharynx massive, with conspicuous 
anterior muscle ring ; caecal bifurcation dorsal to acetabulum ; 
caeca wide, ending blindly near posterior extremity. Testes 2, 
tandem, intercaecal. Cirrus sac and cirrus absent. Seminal vesicle 
saccular; pars prostatica surrounded by prostate cells; ejaculatory 
duct joining metraterm to form very muscular, tubular genital sinus. 
Genital pore median, ju~t preacetabular. Ovary• in tandem with 
testes. Seminal receptacle present. Vitelline follicles extending 
from acetabulum to posterior extremity, filling posttesticular space, 
confluent dorsally throughout length of fields, in lateral fields ven-
trally. Uterus short, between ovary and acetabulum; metraterm 
muscular; eggs operculate. Excretory bladder visible to posterior 
testis, anterior extent not determinable ; pore terminal. Lymph 
vessels present. Parasitic in small intestine of marine fish. 
Type species : N. ghanmsis n.sp. 
•pre testicular, 
Discussion : Neochoanode,,a n.gen. corresponds to Choanodera 
Manter, Hl40, in the same way that Neoapocreadiiim Siddiqi and 
Cable, 1960, corresponds to Apocreadium Manter, 1937, i.e. the new 
genus differs from Choanodera in having a longitudinal slitlike oral 
aperture, a massive pharynx with a conspicuous anterior muscle ring, 
wide caeca, and vitelline fields confluent dorsally tlmmghout their 
length. 
NEOCHOANODl!RA GBANBNSIS.a.&p,: (Figs. 16, 17) FiscHTHA,L. ANb /HOMA'>, /'f?o 
Description (based on single adult worm) : Body thick, elongate, 
widest between acetabulum and ovary, forebody scoop shaped, 
lateral folds turned ventrally and confluent at posterior margin of 
acetabulum extremities round; tegument thick, spined ventrally 
and laterally to acetabular level and dorsally to posterior part of oral 
sucker, most spines in bottom of scooped forebody scalelike with 
needlelike projection from center, . spines absent at anteroventral 
extremity of body; 2,190 by 670. Eye spot pigment granules 
scattered from level of oral sucker to that of acetabulum. Gland cells 
distributed in parenchyma from anterior extremity to short distance 
postacetabular. Forebody 482 long ; hindbody 1,510 long; forebody-
hindbody length ratio I :3· I. Oral sucker round, diameter 335, 
aperture a longitudinal slit with circular muscle sphincter at each end, 
several pairs of sensory papillae on each side ; acetabulum 198 by 
210, with thin circular muscle band within its anterior margin ; 
sucker length ratio l:0·59, width ratio l:0·63. Prepharynx short, 
broad, thin walled, dorsal to oral sucker, 116 by 160; pharynx mas-
sive, pear shaped, anteriorly longer dorsally than ventrally, poster-
iorly longer ventrally than dorsally, with conspicuous anterior muscle 
ring, overlapping oral sucker anteriorly and acetabulum posteriorly, 
diameter 242; oesophagus short, directed dorsally; caecal bifurca-
tion at posterior part of pharynx, dorsal to acetabulum ; caeca wide, 
conspicuously cell lined, ascending shoulderlike at sides of pharynx 
before descending to within 152 of posterior extremity, terminating 
blindly. 
Gonads in tandem, contiguous, lobed slightly, intercaecal but 
slightly overlapping caeca ventrally. Anterior testis 383 by 322, 
lying 305 postacetabular; posterior testis 270 by 245, lying 655 
postacetabular; posttesticular space 585 long. Cirrus sac and cirrus 
absent. Seminal vesicle saccular, curved, slightly thick walled, 
muscular, 165 by 77, lying dorsal to acetabulum. Pars prostatica 
inflated tubular, short, dorsal to acetabulum, surrounded by prostate 
cells. Ejaculatory duct short, joined by metraterm to form genital 
sinus. Latter large, very muscular, in cross sectional view showing 
inner and outer circular muscle layers each 3-4 thick and middle 
longitudinal muscle layer 21 thick, extending preacetabularly 
medianly. Genital pore median, just preacetabular. 
Ovary 218 by 355, lying 145 postacetabular. Seminal receptacle 
preovarian, postacetabular, ventral to uterus, slightly thick walled, 
transversely elongate, 88 by 230. Mehlis' gland compact, trans-
versely elongate, between ovary and seminal receptacle, ventral to 
uterus. Vitelline follicles large, usually smooth, round to elongate, 
extending from acetabular level to posterior extremity, filling 
posttesticular space, lateral ventrally and invading intercaecal space 
to overlap gonads, Mehlis' gland and seminal receptacle, confluent 
dorsally throughout length of fields. Vitelline reservoir dorsal to 
ovary. Uterus coiled transversely between ovary and posterior half of 
acetabulum, overlapping caeca ventrally. Metraterm very thick 
walled, muscular, with thin inner and outer circular muscle layer 
Lepocreadiidae 
---- - -- ----
and very thick tniddJI longitudinal muscle layer, latter gmng 
fongitudiually ~ appearance to metraterm, lying sinistral to 
male ~ gadta]ta, dorsal to acetabulum. Eggs yellow-brown, 
operculate, 8 meuuring 17-G by 36-44-. 
Excretory bladder tubular, visi"ble only posttesticularly, anterior 
extent not determinable; pore terminal. Lymph vessels present, 
close to caeca, number and pathway not determinable. 
Host: Clullloil,,,.,_Uppn Steindachner, spadefish (Ephippidae). 
Location : Small intestine. 
Locality : Cape Coast, Ghana. 
Date : 9 March 1966. 
Holotyp,: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 70784. 
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14. Pancreadium otagoensis ~- /r)wrvw") 
(Figs. 19-20) 
HosT: Parapercis colias (Forster), blue cod; intestine. 
LOCALITIES: From aquarium, Portobello Marine Laboratory: six specimens in 
stomach; three in gall bladder; hundreds in intestine. Wellington: one specimen. 
HoLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Collection No. 49125. 
DESCRIPTION (based on about 50 specimens with measurements on seven) : 
TJength 1·890 to 2-716 mm., greatest width 0·980 to 1·162 mm., near midbody; 
tapering toward each end but more broadly rounded posteriorly. Body spined; 
spines becoming more widely spaced in posterior half. Cuticula of average thick-
ness except in posterior third where it is somewhat thicker. Oral sucker 0· 192 
to 0·223 mm. in transverse diameter; acetabulum subcircular. 0·285 to 0·323 
mm. in diameter. Sucker ratio 1 : 1 ·3 to 1 ·5. Forebody 0·518 to 0·798 mm., 
subject to contraction but usually approximately ¼ body length. Posttesticular 
space 0-392 to 0-798 mm., about ¼ to ¼ total body length. Prepbarynx present, 
when extended almost as long as pharynx; pharynx 0· 123 to 0· 146 mm. long by 
0·092 to 0· 115 mm, wide; oesophagus when extended about ::,ame length as 
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pharynx; bifurcation midway between suckers; caeca bowing out,\.ard, ending 
just past the posterior testis a short distance in front of posterior end of body. 
Genital pore median, immediately posterior to or sometimes opposite intestinal 
bifurcation. Testes large, elongate oval, usually smooth, sometimes slightly 
lobed; diagonal; separated by excretory vesicle; anterior testis partly to the right 
of ovary, not far posterior to the acetabulum from which it is usually separated 
by the uterus. It may overlap the acetabulum. Cirrus and cirrus sac lacking. 
Seminal vesicle a coiled tube partly dorsal and partly to right of aC',etabulum, 
not extending posterior to acetabulum but often reaching to the ovary at posterior 
border of acetabulum; coils va.rying but tending to be longitudinal (Fig. 20). 
Ovoid prostatic vesicle present from which a short thin-walled tube leads to the 
genital pore. Prostatic cells not closely associated with male tube but small 
gland cells dorsal to region of intestinal bifurcation may be prostatic. 
Ovary near the posterior right edge of acetabulum, 4-lobed with three very 
distinct radial lobes and a fourth dorsal lobe. Seminal receptacle club-shaped, 
extending posterior to ovary. Vitelline follicles fairly large, from level of 
oesophagus to near posterior end of body, converging medianly anterior to 
acetabulum where they may meet; mostly lateral to the caeca; almost or some-
times actually meeting posterior to testes. Yolk reservoir just posterior to ovary. 
Uterus extending to left of ovary to the left caecum then forward to the genital 
pore; metraterm lacking. Eggs frequently abnormal, perhaps because of th? 
intensity of the infection; those fully formed 65 to 72 by 30 to 38p.. 
Excretory pore terminal ; excretory vesicle bending between testes to end 
with irregular border at the transverse yolk duct at lev,el of posterior edge of 
ovary. Posterior portion of vesicle glandular. 
D1scuss10N : It was at first believed this species could be placed in either tbr 
genus Homalometron Stafford, 1904 or the closely related genus Crassic1.tt·is 
Manter, 1936. But some of its most conspicuous features such as its deeply lobed, 
clover-leaf shaped ovary; the large, diagonal testes; and the excretory vesicle 
winding between the testes seem to relate it more to the genus Lepocreadioides 
Yamaguti, 1936. Lepocreadioides, however, bas a cirrus sac and a genital pore 
far to the left and far anterior. L. zebrini Yamaguti, 1936 and L. bra,nchiostegi 
Yamaguti, 1937 both have excretory vesicles extending anterior to the acetabulum. 
hut in L. indlicum Srivastava, 1941 the vesicle extends only to the ovary. 
JJ_ 
---- - --
GENERIC DIAGNOSIS OF Pancreadi1tm: Lepocreadiidae. Body more of less ovate 
and flattened; spined. Acetabulum a little larger than oral sucker. Prepharynx, 
pharynx, and oesophagus present; caeca end blindly. Testes large, diagonal, 
intercaecal, separated by excretory vesicle. Genital pore median, near intestinal 
bifurcation. Cirrus and cirrus sac absent; seminal vesicle tubular, more or less 
eoiled; prostatic vesicle present. Ovary deeply 4-lobed, to the right, immediately 
postacetabular; seminal receptacle posterior to ovary; vitelline follicles from 
oesophagus to near posterior end; uterus not extending posterior to ovary. 
Excretory vesicle extending between testes to level of ovary. Type species: 
Pancreadium otagoensis. 
The name Pancreadi1tm, is from pan, all, and creadium from the genus 
Oreadiu,m and refers to the combining of characters of several genera in the 
family. The name otagoensis is for the locality. 
This genus differs from Homalornetron and Crassicutis in its lobed ovary 
and excretory vesicle winding between the testes. It differs from Homalometron 
also in its diagonal testes and more extensive vitellaria. It is like Lepoct·eadioides 




Postporinae n. subfam. 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Allocreadiidae: Body more or less elongate, 
apined, oculate. Pharynx comparatively large, esophagus short, ceca 
terminating near posterior extremity. Acetabulum small, pre-equatorial. 
Testes tandem, in posterior third of body. Seminal vesicle tubular, 
coiled, free in parenchyma behind acetabulum. Prostatic cells lacking, 
though tubular pars prostatica is present. ~o cirrus pouch. Genital 
pore median, immediately behind acetabulum. Ovary median or suh-
median, pretesticular. Receptaculum seminis and Laurer's canal present. 
Vitellaria in -lateral fields of hindbody, confluent behind posterior testis. 
Uterus coiled between ovary. and acetabulum. Excretory vesicle long, 
reaching to intestinal bifurcation or pharynx. 
Postpo,us Manter, 1949 
Syn. Opistlwporus Manter, 1947, nee Opistlwpo,us 
Benson: 1851, Opistlwporus Minot, 1877, 
Opisthof>orus Fukui, 1929 
Generic diagnosis. - Allocreadiidae, Postporinae: Body more or less 
elongate, spined, with pigment granules in neck region. Oral sucker 
subterrninal, prepbarynx present, pharynx comparatively large, esopha-
gus short, ceca rather wide, reaching to near posterior extremity. Aceta-
bulum pre~uatorial, smaller than oral sucker, from which it is well 
separated. Testes tandem , intercecal, in posterior third of body. Seminal 
,reside tubular. coiled, free in parenchyrna, between genital pore and 
ovary. Pars prostatica tubular, anterior or posterior to genital pore. 
Prostate gland lacking. Genital pore midventral, immediately behind 
acetabulum. Ovary median or a little to the right, pretesticular. Recepta-
culwn seminis and Lau·rer's canal present. Uterus coiled between ovary 
and acetabulum; eggs medium-sized. Vitelline follicles extending along 
ceca from behind intestinal bifurcation to posterior extremity. Excretory 
vesicle long, tubular, reachin~ to pharynx or to near intestinal bifurcation. 
Intestinal parasites of marine fishes . 
Genotype: P. ef>i.uplul, (Manter , 1947) (syn. Opistlwporus e. M.) 
(Pl. 13, Fig. 180), in E P•.-eplulws mcrio; Florida. 
Other species: P. Mycuropercae (Manter, 194i) (syn. Opistnoporus m. 
JI.) in Mycu,ol>ac• t•t,te,wsa; Florida. 
33. n,, ~A , ft, lif'· 
HosT: Epinephelu5 morio {Cuv. & Val.), red grouper; in 1 of 33 hosts examined; 2 
specimens. 
LoCATJON: Intestine. 
Description (based on two specimens) : Small Homalometroninae; little 
tapering and rounded at each end, posterior end broader; size 0.909 (type) 
to 1.003 mm by 0.410 (type) to 0.416 mm. Body spined almost to posterior 
end. Oral sucker subterminal, 0.139 mm in diameter. Acetabulum 1/3 body 
length from anterior end; 0.102 mm in diameter. Forebody containing pigment 
granules. Very short prepharynx; pharynx large, 0.087 mm long by 0.102 mm 
, wide; short, muscular esophagus; intestinal bifurcation approximately midway 
between suckers; ceca rather wide, ending blindly not far from posterior end of 
body. Testes two, tandem, intercecal, close together, in . posterior third of 
body, wider than long, slightly irregular in contour, anterior testis larger than 
the posterior. Genital pore median, ventral, immediately posterior to aceta-
bulum. Short genital sinus; short weak cirrus; cirrus sac lacking; prostatic 
vesicle ( of thin-walled cells) anterior to genital pore, dorsal to acetabulum; 
prostatic gland lacking; seminal vesicle tubular, coiled, free in parenchyma, 
extending halfway from pore to ovary. Ovary globular, slightly to the right, 
immediately pretesticular, approximately 1/3 body length from posterior end 
of body. Seminal receptacle of medium size, more or less spherical, near left 
posterior border of ovary, overlapping anterior testis dorsally. Laurer's canal 
coiled, opening dorsally to left of midline posterior to seminal receptacle. 
Vitelline follicles from near intestinal bifurcation to posterior end of body; 
largely lateral, partly dorsal and ventral to ceca; confluent posterior to testes 
and to end of ceca; vitelline reservoir ventral to seminal receptacle. Uterus 
between ovary and acetabulum, extending slightly anterior to genital pore and 
dorsal to acetabulum, entering the genital atrium, like the cirrus, from the 
anterior side. Eggs thin-shelled, 54 to 60 by 29 to 35 µ,. Excretory vesicle a long 
tube extending anteriorly to level of pharynx. 
Generic Diagnosis of Opisthoporus: Small, spined Homalometroninae; 
genital pore posterior to acetabulum; excretory vesicle extending anterior to 
acetabulum; seminal receptacle posterior to ovary; prostatic vesicle present. 
Type species: 0. epinepheli. 
The name Opisthoporus is from opistho = posterior and poros = pore. 
The name epinepheli is for the host. 
Discussion: The membrane around the prostatic vesicle is not interpreted 
as a cirrus sac, and the tubular seminal vesicle has only its own membrane. The 
terminal genital ducts are thus very similar to those of the genera H omalo-
metron and Crassicutis. The unusual, even remarkable, location of the 
genital pore is not considered to be of more than generic significance. Its 
secondary nature is indicated by the extension of both male and female ducts 
anterior to it. The genus differs from Homalometron and Crassicutis also in 
its long excretory vesicle and smaller, more posterior seminal receptacle. 
This trematode is the one previously noted in an abstract (Manter, 1941) * 
and included by Cable and Hunninen (1942:308) in the subfamily Homa-
lometroninae. 
,c. Jour. Parasit., Suppl. 27 :26, 1941. 
.__..... ____ - - -----
Postpoms epinepheli (Manter, 1947) Manter, 1949 (FIGURE 100) 
Synonyms: 
Opisllwporus epinepheli 1\fanter, 1947. 
t Postporus mycteropercae (Manter) Manter, 1949. 
Host: * Epinephelus striatus. 
Site: intestine. 
Locality: Mona Island, P.R. 
Deposited specimen: No. 39374. 
The genus Postporus was named for Opisthoporus (preoccupied) by Man-
ter (1949), who described 2 species, each represented by 2 specimens from 
different host species. The present material consisting of 21 specimens from 
a single host species presents very interesting variations in the characters 
that he used to distinguish species. Some specimens are similar to P. epineph-
eli in body shape, extent of the excretory vesicle and distribution of vitel-
laria. Others are like P. mycteropercae in those respects or intermediate to 
that species and P. epinepheli, presenting a complete range between them. It 
is for this reason that P. mycteropercae is here reduced to synonymy with P. 
epinepheli, which has page priority. 
Postporus epinepheli ( Manter, 1947) 
Manter, 1949 
Synonyms: Opisthopoms epinepheli Man-
ter, 1947; Postporus mycteropercae (Man-
ter) Manter, 1949. 
Hosts: Epinephelus adscensionis ( C, J) ; 
E. guttatus ( C) ; E. morio ( C) ; E. striatus 
(C, J). C,u,u~,tO I J11111111c11 
Site: intestine. 
The variations observed in this species by 
Siddiqi and Cable (1960) are confirmed. 
The sucker ratio is 1: 0.61-0.97 except for 
one of 1:0.53 in a single, apparently ex-
cessively flattened specimen from Epine-
phelus striatus. 
HZ(J/>1 ,4/,9Hl1/AS ,1¥0 C,4,,!:" (' /f'6~) 
Postporus epinepheli (Manter, 1947) 
Manter, 1949 
Opisthoporus epinepheli Manter, 1947. 
Postporus mycteropercae (Manter, 1947) 
Manter, 1949. 
Host: Mycteroperca bonaci ( 1 of 3) *. 
Site: Intestine. 
Discussion: Siddiqi and Cable (1960: 
305) reduced Postporus mycteropercae 
(Manter, 1947) to a synonym of P. epi-
nepheli. My three specimens are 2.8 to 3.1 
long, have sucker ratios of 1: 0.95 to 1.2 
and have the prepharynx longer than the 
pharynx. They are like P. mycteropercae, 
except that the excretory vesicle reaches 
the pharyngeal level, thereby supporting the 
synonymy suggested by Drs. Siddiqi and 
Cable. 0~~ \~h't 
- ---
------ - . . 
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34. Opts epertts mycteropercae ~ 1 M ~ l?</ Q 
Figs. 20, 21 '-\,\It "/ l' 
HosT: Mycteroperca 'llenenosa (Linn.) , yellow-fin grouper; in 2 of 10 hosts examined. 
LocATION : Intestine. 
Description (based on two specimens): Body elongated, spined, 2.122 to 
2.265 mm by 0.517 to 0.697 mm, tapering only slightly toward each end. 
Pigment flecks in forebody. Oral sucker 0.172 to 0.187 mm in transverse 
diameter; acetabulum between 1/3 and 1/2 body length from anterior end, 
0.142 to 0.160 mm in diameter. Sucker ratio about 1 :0.85. Prepharynx about 
1/ 2 length of pharynx; pharynx 0.161 mm long by 0.102 mm wide in the 
2.122 mm (type) specimen but 0.167 by 0.145 mm in the other specimen. 
Esophagus about same length as prepharynx, bifurcation approximately midway 
between suckers; ceca ending blindly a short distance from the posterior end of 
body. Genital pore median or submedian just posterior to acetabulum. Testes 
two, tandem, in posterior third of body; posterior testis subtriangular, larger 
than anterior testis. Cirrus short, muscular; cirrus sac lacking; prostatic vesicle 
tubular, relatively long, extending some distance posterior to acetabulum (Fig. 
21); seminal vesicle a coiled tube extending almost to the ovary. Ovary 
subglobular, pretesticular; vitelline reservoir and seminal receptacle postovarian; 
vitelline follicles from a level halfway between acetabulum and intestinal 
bifurcation to posterior end of body, meeting medianly anterior to acetabulum 
and posterior to testes; dorsal, ventral and lateral to ceca. Uterus preovarian; 
eggs 58 to 61 by 32 to 33 µ. Excretory vesicle ending just posterior to intes-
tinal bifurcation, not reaching to pharynx. / 
Comparisons. This species differs from Opisthoporus epinepheli chiefly 
in that ( 1) the vitellaria extend across the body anterior to the acetabulum, 
(2) the prostatic vesicle is much longer, extending well posterior to the acet-
bulum, and (3) the excretory vesicle ends posterior to the intestinal bifurca-
tion. Other slight differences are: larger and more elongate body, more pos-
terior acetabulum, longer prepharynx, and more pointed posterior end of 
the body. 
Linton (1910) figures a trematode (his fig. 77) from Mycteroperca 
Yenenosa at T ortugas. Although Linton with hesitation identified it as 
"Lepocreadium [eyenseni" , he failed to see the male, terminal organs. It 
seems probable that Linton's fig. 77 is actually Opisthoporus mycteropercae, 
and that it is different from his fig. 75. Certainly it is not "Lepocreadium 
leYenseni" . 
:2 
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SCHJSTORCBllDAE Yamaguti, 19"'2 
Family diagn05is. - Body thick, elongate, moderately large, orange 
yellow in life, spined or not, occasionally with folded edges. Oral sucker 
subterminal, with or without circumoral lobes. ~pharynx and esophagus 
5'iort or lacking. Ceca reaching to posterior extremity, with anal openings. 
Acetabulum near anterior extremity. Testes several, for the most part in 
middler~. No cirrus pouch. Vesicula seminalis, pan prostatica and 
prostate cell be in parenchyma. Tubular ductus bennaphroditicus 
("genital sinus" of aome authon) present. Genital pore, pre-acetabular, 
median. Ovary usually submedian, pretesticular. Receptaculum seminis 
and Laurcrs' canal present. Uterus coiled between aoetabulum and shell 
gland or to left of acetabulum and extending more anteriorly, joining pars 
prostatica at its distal end to form hermaphroditic duct. Vitellaria 
follicular, lateral and posterior, confluent in poattesti.cular region. 
Lymphatic vessels present or abeent. ~cretory vesicle long, tubular, 
giving off collecting vec;sels at its anterior end, thus U&Uming a Y-shape. 
Parasites of marine fishes. 
Type genus: ScA.suwcJns Ldhe, 1908 
Key to genera of Schistorchiidae 
Oral sucker 11ig1a1y cellular, with two lateral and one posterior 
muscular Jobes around mouth; testes 8; 11term extending 
anterior to gmital pore . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . M e,11aUltl,.,,, 
Oral sucker' musaalar, without muscular lobes around mouth; 
testes 11; uterus not extending anterior to genital pore .. Sdtist<wcJais 
~•latorellH ... Skrjabla, lffl. 
Le pocr ead 11dae 
Ops co ,lj doe 
Subfamily dia1n'lti1 ~ Rody elon1ated, ellipcicAI with rounded 
ntremitiea, 11n1pinulate. Acctabulum pre-equatorial. Oral 1ucker without 
lobm or with lo~• around mouth. Prepharyn:1: very abort, practically 
ablcot; onopba"u1 1hon; caeca terminatin~ blindly or openin1 by 
ani near posterior end. C'ren1ul pore median or slightly 1iniltral, p~c& 
tabular. T•ea follicular, aeveral u1ually eleven or eight in number 
occupJin1 med1•n ield behiod vesicula aeminali1 and uteru1. Cirrul tac 
ablent. Veeicula aemina li1, ;:>ar• proatatica and proltate cell• free in 
parnchyma. 0\'UJ pttk1ticular. Recepcaculum teminia and Laurer•• 
canal ~nt. L'teru1 prcovarlaD, c'>iled between acetabulum and ahell 
1land mall or utcndin1 anterior 10 1enital pore. joi :,iog pan pr01tatica to 
form tubular cenital 1inu1. Vitellaria lateral, poet-acetabular, con&uent 
in po11-1e1ticular res10n . Eg11 without 6lamenu. Excretory ·veaicle lone, 
tubular cstending to neu ar,tcrior 0 teatc1 folliclea. Paraaitic in intettine of 
marine iabe1. 
Type genul : s,1,u,.,,lli, Lube, 1906. 
Other genua: A411«,,.liata Na1aty, 1956. 
FU)m 1-/. R. /Yl~//R,f (lp,r,) 
ScliistcwcJais Lfihe, 1908 
Gftlleric dlapoais. - Schistorchiidae: Body large, muscular, plump 
to elaap.te, without spines. Oral sucker relatively larp. Pharynx well 
developed. Prepharynx and esophagus very short or practically lacking; 
ceca terminating at posterior extremity, with or without external ope-
lling. Acetabulum immediately or some distance behind intestinal bifur-
cation. Testes 11, divided into two groups (5 on one side and 6 on the 
other), or in a zigzag row. Vesicula seminalis between acetabulum and 
ovary. Ductus hermaphroditicus long or short. Genital pore immediately 
in front of acetabulum. Ovary median or submedian, pretesticular. 
Receptaculum seminis and Laurer's canal present. Uterus winding for-
ward from shell gland. Vitellaria occupying most of available space in 
hindbody. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, with arms reaching to sides of 
oral sucker. Parasitic in stomach and intestine of marine fishes. 
Genotype: S. ~ Ltihe, l 006 (Pl. 17, Fig. 195), in T etrodon stellatus; 
f.eylon. 
Other species (for additional species see p. 371): 
S. CMlyotlOfltit Yamaguti, 1942 (Pl. 16, Fig. 195), in Callyodon sp.; 
Naha, Okinawa. 
S. oligorcliis (Johnston, 1913) (syn. Pleorchis o. ].) in TP,trodon 
/,ispidNS; Queensland. Syn. of S. carneus - Price (1932). 
S. sigMi Yamaguti, 1942, in Siganus pueUa; ~aha, Okinawa; 
Macassar, Celebes. 
Schistorchis stenosoma Han-,on, 1 !Jf)3~i11 Canthennt', pi-irdalis; Hawaii. 
Schistorchis zancli Hanson, l!JG:3 in /,anclus cornulus; Hawaii. 
Hanson (1953) propost:d to sup1 ll~" '.:-1.ht:--torrhiidac as a synonym 
of Lepocreadiidae and placl'cl Sc/Jistarchis in the subiamily Homalom-
etroninae [r,;ic], regardless of marked diffc-n-nces in the structure of 
the terminal genitalia. The hemuphro<1iti• · duct (genital -;inns after 
some authors) characterbtic uf the Schi:-.torcltudat· has not been demon-
strated for any mc-mber of the Lc:pocrcaclii,he 
Le pocread 11dae 
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SCHISTORCHIS Lahe,1906 
The genus Schistorchis Liihe, 1906, now rec-
ognized to be quite distinct from Pleorchis 
Railliet, 1896, with which it was once asso-
ci_ated, has the following characteristics: me-
dium to large, elongated Homalometroninae; 
smooth or spined anteriorly; oral sucker ter-
minal or subterminal; ceca long, with or 
without ani; excretory vesicle I-shaped with 
long collecting tubules often reaching pha-
ryngeal level; genital pore median or very 
slightly to the left, just anterior to the ace-
tabulum; cirrus sac absent; genital sinus pres-
ent; eleven testes intercecal, tandem in a single 
row or arranged more or less in a double row; 
ovary pretesticular, median or to the right; 
seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal present; 
uterus not extending posterior to the ovary; 
parasites of marine fishes. Jype species~;;_,/ 
carne11s iii.he, 1906. t~J ~ct.d<ik, .... '-'a""'d>-1 
In addition to the type species the genus 
contains four species: S. callyodontis Yamaguti, 
1942; S. sigani Yamaguti, 1942; S. stenosoma; 
and S. zancli. The latter two species are here 
described. The following key to the genus 
Schistorchis is proposed: 
1. Testes not in a single median row ...... 3 
Testes in a single median row ......... 2 
2. Uterus preovarian .............. S. zancli 
Uterus reaching at least to mid-ovary .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. stenosoma 
3. Testes not in two lateral, opposite groups 
................................... 4 
Testes in two lateral, opposite groups .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. carneus 
4. Acetabulum near cecal bifurcation ... -. -. -.. -
. . ....................... S. callyodontis 
Space between acetabulum and cecal bi-
furcation nearly twice length of acetabulum 
............................ . S. sigani 
SYSTEMATIC POSITION 
iii.he (1906: 102) and subsequent authors 
have associated the genus Schistorchis Lube, 
1906, with the genus Pleorchis Railliet, 1896. 
Johnston (1913: 383-386) named Pleorchis oli-
gorchis which Odhner (1928: 5) considered 
identical with the previously described Schis-
torchis carneus. Stunkard (1931: 713-714) 
quoted the latter paper, apparently in agree-
ment. Yamaguti (1942: 362) referred to 
"Schistorchis oligorchis (Johnston, 1914) 
[correctly 1913] which is very closely related 
to if not identical with, Schistorchis carneus" 
seeming to have reached the conclusion i~-
dependentl y. Manter and Van Cleave (1951: 
331) likewise referred to "Pleorchis oligorchis 
Johnston, 1914 [sic] ... transferred to Schis-
torchis by Yamaguti (1942)." 
Poche (1926: 1-458) placed the genus 
Schistorchis with Pleorchis in the family Ple-
orchiidae where it remained until 1942. Cable 
and Hunninen (1942: 306) observed that "the 
genera Pleorchis and Schistorchis for which 
Poche (1925) [correctly 1926] erected the 
family Pleorchiidae, do not seem to be at 
all closely related" and considered Pleorchis 
among the Acanthocolpidae. Nothing was 
suggested for Schistorchis. 
At very nearly the same time, Yamaguti 
(1942: 364) proposed the separation of Ple-
orchis and Schistorchis and erected the new 
family Schistorchiidae to include Schistorchis, 
and also Apocreadium Manter, 1937, and Cho-
anodera Manter, 1940, which he considered 
to resemble Schistorchis closely. Both Choano-
dera and Apocreadium were considered by 
Manter (1940: 344-348) as members of the 
family Gyliauchenidae. Cable and Hunninen 
(1942: 309) considered the gyliauchenids as 
related to Lepocreadiidae, and Manter (1947: 
264) stated that "Apocreadium and Choanodera 
are so similar to Homalometron (differing chief-
1 yin their lymphatic vessels) that they should 
be transferred to the Homalometroninae, fam-
ily Lepocreadiidae." Thus Schistorchis is the 
only remaining genus in the family Schistor-
chiidae . 
The genus Schistorchis agrees very well with 
the description of Homalometroninae in the 
family Lepocreadiidae Nicoll, 1934, as pro-
posed by Cable and Hunninen (1942: 308) . 
Although chis is the first report of multiple 
testes among the Homalometroninae, they 
are present among the Lepocreadiinae and are 
provided for in the description of the family. 
The presence or absence of ani is often 
difficult to determine in a whole mount. Both 
Schistorchis callyodontis and S. sigani were de-
scribed from a single specimen. Both Li.ihe 
and Johnston described 5. carnetts without ani, 
but Odhner (1928: 5) found them to be pres-
ent when he sectioned specimens. Stunkard 
(1931: 723-724) observed that secondary con-
nections between the intestinal ceca and the 
exterior have developed independently in sev-
eral different families and that such commu-
nications are not uniformly present in all 
members of those families in which they do 
occur. The conclusion was drawn that such 
connections are relatively recent acquisitions 
which developed after the families became 
differentiated. 
It is proposed chat the genus Schistorchis be 
classified as Homalometroninae, family Lepo-
creadiidae, and that the family Schistorchiidae 
become a synonym of Lepocreadiidae. 
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Schiatorch1~ stenosoma Hansfn,1953 
HO~T: Cantherines pardalis (Ruppell), file 
fish; mall of 7 specimens examined. 
LOCATION: Intestine. 
. DESCRIPTION (based on a series of 31 spec-
imens): Body 7 or 8 times longer than wide 
L?Ol to 4.271 mm. long, 0.211 to 0.635 mm'. 
wide; width a?out equal along most of body 
length, but slightly wider immediately ante-
rior to acetabulum; both ends slightly tapered. 
Rows of widely spaced, short, blunt spines 
rarely extend as far posterior as acetabulum. 
Ventrally spines somewhat heavier and extend 
more posteriorly. Traces of eye-spot pig-
ment present. Oral sucker subterminal, 0.161 
to 0.300mm. long, 0.175 to 0.315 mm. wide 
very nearly round. Acetabulum 1/4 to 1/; 
body length from anterior end; 0.117 to 0.234 
mm. long by 0.119 to 0.234 mm. wide, very 
nearly round; sucker ratio 1:0.530 to 1:0.801. 
Prepharynx very short, appearing absent in 
many specimens; pharynx rounded, 0.080 to 
0.146 mm. long by 0.098 to 0.169 mm. wide; 
e_sop~agus 0.029 to 0.131 mm. long; bifurca-
tion unmediately anterior to acetabulum · area 
of bifurcation voluminous; ceca parall~l to 
bod~ walls, each terminating in anus; ani 
termmal, each encircled with cuticular furl. 
Genital pore median or slightly to left of 
median line, at anterior border of acetabulum. 
Testes 11, intercecal, serial and contiguous; 
0.044 to 0.190 mm. long by 0.060 to 0.208 
mm. ':ide, anterior testes usually larger than 
posterior. Pattern of vasa efferentia varied. 
Usually a single was efferens from each testis 
leading to a vas deferens; in some instances 
two vasa efferentia arise from a common 
origin on a testis (Fig. lb). Two vasa defer-
e_ntia just median to ceca enter posterior por-
non of seminal vesicle separately. Seminal 
vesicle bipartite; posterior portion 0.095 to 
0.354 mm. long by 0.085 to 0.248 mm. wide, 
rounded, extending posteriorly from level of 
mid-acetabulum, never reaching ovary, joined 
to anterior portion by a short, narrow tube; 
anterior portion much smaller than posterior, 
~onger t~an :"ide, ~ariable in size, opening 
rnto gerntal srnus with uterus. Prostatic cells 
loosely surround anterior portion of seminal 
vesicle. Ovary round, 0.073 to 0.162 mm. 
l?ng by 0.080 to 0.162 mm. wide, lying to 
nght of median line just anterior to anterior 
testis,_ but never touching it. Uterus with 3 
or 4 rntercecal coils; entering genital sinus 
dorsal to aceta?ulum (Fig. le). Uterus always 
extends postenorly at least to anterior margin 
of ovary, usually to posterior margin of ovary, 
occasionally slightly beyond ovary although 
never reaching anterior testis. Mehlis' gland 
dorsal to ovary, diffuse, extending from an-
terior edge of anterior testis to level of mid-
ovary, intercecal. Lauree's canal well devel-
oped, opening midway between acetabulum 
and ovary, dorsal to left cecum; a short, nar-
row tube directed first medianly and then 
posteriorly, enlarging into receptacle-like por-
1 COMPARISONS: s. ste;oso;;;;;: with the 11 tes-
tes in a single, median row, with the uterus 
found at least as far posterior as mid-ovary 
and sometimes slightly posterior to the pos-
terior border of the ovary, and with body 
spines, differs from all previously described 
species of Schistorchis. 
S. carneus was originally described with 
cirrus sac and without ani, but Y amaguti 
(1942: 362) concluded that the cirrus sac was 
absent, and Odhner (1928: 5) described the 
ani. S. carneus differs from S. stenosoma in its 
bulkier body proportions, the retracted oral 
sucker, the smaller pharynx, the apparent ab-
sence of an esophagus, the long excretory 
vesicle which extends anterior to the ovary, 
and the arrangement of the testes in two 
lateral groups. 
S. callyodontis differs from S. stenosoma by its 
lack of ani, the longer excretory vesicle, the 
, ovary which is at the same level as the anterior 
testis, the nearly equal size of the suckers, 
the testes arranged irregularly in two rows, 
and the heavy musculature of the anterior 
portion of the body. 
I 
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S. sigani differs from S. stenosoma by its lack 
of ani, the longer excretory vesicle, the very 
short esophagus, the wide area between the 
intestinal bifurcation and the acerabulum, the 
nearly equal size of the suckers, the small 
pharynx, the testes which are arranged' irregu-
larly in two rows, and the larger eggs. 
The name stenosoma is a combination of 
steno- (narrow) and soma (body), referring 
to the relative slenderness of the body. 




Schistorchis stenosoma Hanson, 1953 
Host: Amanses pardalis ( Riippell) ( Monacan-
thjdae); six immature specimens from three of 
four hosts. 
Location: Intestine. 
Discussion: Schistorchis stenosoma was orig-
inally reported from all of seven "Cantherines 
pardalis (Ri.ippell)" wh ich is the same as the 
above host. These immature specimens show 














3ch1storch1s zancli Hanscn,1953 
HOST: Zane/us cornutw (1.), Moorish idol or 
kihikihi loulu; in 1 of 9 specimens examined. 
LOCATION: Intestine. 
DESCRIPTION (based on two specimens): 
Body elongate, 2.409 to 2.643 mm. long, 
0.606 to 0.686 mm. wide; widest at acetabular 
level, tapering abruptly anteriorly at esopha-
geal level and posteriorly at level of second 
testis; width of narrower posterior portion 
nearly equal; anterior end blunt, posterior end 
rounded. A_few_sm_all, scattered spines pr~sent 
from seminal vesicle to shallow genital sinus. 
Seminal vesicle ovoid, extending posteriorly 
nearly to ovary, narrowing into nonmuscular 
pars prostatica surrounded by several pro-
static cells. Cirrus lacking. Ovary rounded, 
0.124 to 0.153 mm. long by 0.146 to 0.153 
mm. wide, lying to right of median line, con-
tiguous with anterior testis. Short uterus with-
out lateral coils, with 2 straight, longitudinal 
limbs, one ventral, one dorsal; latter joining 
pars prostatica near genital pore (Fig. 2b), 
intercecal, to left of median line, preovarian 
and well filled with eggs. Mehlis' gland dorsal 
and to left of ovary, diffuse, extending from 
level of mid-ovary anteriorly, slightly larger 
than ovary. Laurer' s canal well developed, 
opening dorsal to left cecum at level of sem-
inal vesicle, directed at first anteriorly than 
at mid-acetabular level turning backward; 
basal portion near ovary swollen. Seminal 
receptacle large, claviform, lying dorsal to 
and slightly anterior to ovary. Vitellaria of 
small follicles often grouped 2 or 3 together, 
extending from level of posterior edge of 
acetabulum to very near posterior end of 
body, lateral and ventral to ceca, somewhat 
confluent posterior to testes. Prominent yolk 
ducts extend from both sides at level of ovary, 
ducts seemingly swollen into reservoirs in one 
specimen. Eggs usually collapsed, 48 to 54 
by 36 to 43 µ. (majority 51 to 53 by 36 to 
39 µ.). Excretory pore ventral, subterminal, 
slightly anterior to ani and on median line; 
I-shaped vesicle, extending to posterior edge 
of posterior testis, joined there by principal 
pair of collecting tubules; tubules extend 
anteriorly just median to ceca, cross ceca 
ventrally beginning at level of ovary, conti-
nuing forward to pharyngeal level. 
COMPARISONS: S. zancli is most similar to 
S. stenosoma of the other known species of the 
genus. S. zancli is like S. stenosoma and different 
from all other species in the genus in the 
possession of body spines, and in the presence 
of 11 testes arranged in a single, median row. 
It differs from S. stenosoma in that it has a more 
rhomboidal oral sucker, a larger, more rec-
a 
b 
FIG. 2. Schisto1·chis zancli from Zanclus cornutus (L.), 
Moorish idol or kihikihi loulu. a, Ventral view; b, ter-
minal genital ducts (ventral view). Drawn with the aid 
of a camera lucida. Projected scale in millimeters. 
Abbreviations: a = anus, gp = genital pore, gs = 
genital sinus, mg = Mehlis' gland, pp = pars prosta-
tica, sr = seminal receptacle, sv = seminal vesicle, 
I = testis, ut = uterus. 
tangular pharynx, a greater angle at the origin 
of the ceca, a relatively more posterior ace-
tabulum, more am:erior extent of the vitel-
laria, fewer and smaller vitelline follicles, a 
more robust body, a preovarian uterus, ellip-
soidal or ovoid rather than round testes, a 
relatively shorter posttesticular space, a non-
muscular pars prostatica, a non-bipartite sem-
inal vesicle, subterminal ani without cuticular 
furls, and a subterminal excretory pore. 
The name zancli refers to Zane/us, the genus 
of the host . 
Schistorchis zancli Hanson, 1953 
Host: Zanclus canescens ( L.), kihikilii, Moorish 
idol (Zanclidae); 91 specimens from 11 of 14 hosts. 
Location: Intestine. 
Discussion: Zanclus canescens (L.) was 
earlier identified as Z. cornutits ( L.), so this 
is not a new host record. The description of 
S. ;:;ancli was based on two specimens, and this 
large collection permits further observations. 
Adult specimens are 1.742 to 2.479 long, 
some being smaller than previously reported 
although measurements overlap those of the 
original specimens. Eggs are 51 to 58 long 
by 37 to 40 wide ( up to 64 long in two speci-
mens) . In most, the vitellaria are small but 
numerous and extend forward to the level of 
midacetabulum; but in some specimens the 
vitellaria extend only to the anterior edge of 
the ovary or posterior edge of the acetabulum. 
Testes of young specimens may be rounded 
and are not necessarily contiguous nor in a 
perfectly straight line. 
Schistorchis zancli is recognized by its ter-
minal, subquadrate oral sucker and almost 
rectangular pharynx. S. stenosoma, by con-
trast, has a subterminal, rounded oral sucker 
and rounded pharynx. 
A 
57. Scbistorcbis (Alloscbistorcbis) 
zancli Hanson, 1953 
(Fig. 57) 
HABIT AT: Small intestine of Zanclus canescens (local 
name "kihikihi") and Amanses sandwichiensis; Hawaii. 
DESCRIPTION (based on 22 whole mounts from first 
host and 10 from second host): Body flattened sub-
cylindrical, 1.35-4.0 mm long, 0.3-0.56 mm wide in 
acetabular or postacetabular region, covered densely with 
very fine spines in anterior part, but sparsely at posterior 
extremity. Oral sucker bowl-shaped, 0.11-0.23 X 0.15-
0.25 mm, terminal, with wide lumen; its gaping aperture 
is provided with a ring of fine muscle fibers. Prepharynx 
very short, wide; pharynx sub cylindrical, 0.06-0. l 5 mm 
in diameter; esophagus 50-200 µ long. Ceca simple, 
opening separately at posterior extremity. Acetabulum 
0.11-0.24 mm in diameter, at posterior end of anterior 
third of body, with well developed muscle ring at its 
opening. Testes usually 11 in number, exceptionally 6, 
globular to subglobular, 0.08-0.17 mm in transverse 
diameter, arranged in a straight or somewhat zigzag 
median longitudinal row from behind ovary to near 
posterior extremity. Seminal vesicle saccular, large, 0.08-
0.16 mm wide, situated posterodorsal to acetabulum. Pars 
prostatica not distinctly differentiated. Ejaculatory duct 
narrow, joining uterus dorsal to anterior part of aceta-
bulum. Genital pore midventral, on anterior border of 
acetabulum. 
Ovary ovoid, 0.08-0.16 X 0.08-0.2 mm, equatorial, 
median, or slightly to right of median line, immediately 
in front of anteriormost testis. Germiduct arising from 
dorsal side of the ovary, joining seminal receptacle and 
Laurer's canal at the same point, then uniting with vitel-
line reservoir after bending back on itself. Seminal 
receptacle retort-shaped, 60-7 5 µ wide, situated longi-
tudinally dextrodorsal to ovary, Laurer's canal wide, 
opening dorsally behind acetabulum. Eggs oval, 49-63 
X 30-43 µ in life. Vitellaria follicular, distributed along 
cec3 from behind acetabulum to posterior end of body, 
extending mesad across dorsal side of testes. 
Schistorchis callyodontis Yamaguti,1942 
Size 7. by 2.5 mm. Cuticula smooth. 
Oral sucker 0.8 wide 
Acetabulum 0.8 wide; sucker ratio: 1:1 
Prepharynx short; esophagus short; bifurcation midway between 
pharynx and acetabulurn. 
Testes ovoid, 11 in number arranged in two rows (or a 
zig zag row) between ovary and middle of posterior third. 
No cirrus sac. Seminal vesicle pyriform; its rounded pro~imal 
end just inside right cecum. 
Ovary ovoid, to right, at midbody. 
Seminal feceotacle retort-shaped, between ovary and the 
three anterior testes. 
Uterus preovarian; e~gs 69 to 81 by 36 to 42 u 
Vilelline follicles small, around the ceca from posterior 
ed~e of acetabulum to posterior end. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, bifurcating between 5th and 
7th testis; arms crossing ceca ventrally and running into 
the forebody. 
Host: Callyodon sp. 
Japan; Naha 
Com oared with S_._carneus Luhe, 1906 • Yamagut i thinlrs 
S.oli3orchis (Johnston,1914) is very similar to S.carneus 
a~d that Distomum inconstans Linton,1905 can be referred 
to Schistorchis but he does not make then.comb. 
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Schistorchis sigani Yamacz;uti,1942 
Size 9.6 by 1.85 mm. 
Oral sucker 0.7 wide; 
.Sucker ratio: 
Unspined 
acetabulum 0.58 wide 
Gland cells in front of acetabulum 
Esophagus very short. 
Testes 11, 8 in two longitudinal ~ows of 4 each, 3 in a me~ian 
line. 
Seminal vesicle extends almost to ovary, mostly covered by 
uterus. 
Ductus herm. very short. 
Ovary rounded, median at anterior end of middle third. 
Sero.rec. saccular. 
Eggs 75 to 81 by 42 to 59 u 
Vitelline follicles be ~inning 0.6 mm. behind acetabulum. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped bifurcating a little in front 
of middle of body; arms crossing ceca at level of oavry. 
Host: Siganus puella 
Japan: Naha 
... 1,. tff, 
l',1tu1,,,1 J1 1• ,,.,...,, 
SCHISTORCHIIDAE Yamaaruti, 1942 
6. Schis'lvrchis s,"gani Yamaguti, 1942 
A single not yet fully gravid specimen of thia apeciea waa found 
1 the intestine of Siganus ap. from Macaaaar fiah market. Since a 
•II account of thia apeciea haa been Riven in my deacription of 1942 
t
y further comment will be unnecessary. 
The measurements made on the present material are ea fol-
ws: 
Body 7.7X 1.5 mm; oral sucker 0.45X0.55 mm; pharynx 0.2X 
3 mm; acetabulum 0.5X0.5 mm; testes I I in number, 0.175-0.23 
(0.15-0.33mm: . vesicula seminalis 1.15X0.21 mm; ovary 0.18X 
,25 mm ; receptaculum seminis 0. 15 mm in diameter ; eggs 78X 
"'·· 
Family SCHISTORCHIIDAE 
Schistorchis haridis -.W.- /\J"-1Q.1lf, f q '7 
(Fig. 1) 
Description (Based on 11 specimens) : Body fleshy, broad and rounded anteriorly, more 
tapered posteriorly; 5.5 to 8 long, 1.4 to 2.2 in greatest width; cuticle smooth; acetabulum em-
bedded in parenchyma, about ¼ body length from anterior end, slightly larger than oral sucker, 
0.6 to 0.84 in diameter. Gland cells in parenchyma especially numerous just posterior to ace-
tabulum. Oral sucker subterminal, 0.66 to 0.7 in diameter; pharynx large, 0.25 to 0.33 in di-
ameter ; prepharynx and esophagus very short or absent ; intestinal ceca end blindly near 
posterior end of body. Testes 11, in a zigzag, median row, mostly in posterior half of body. 
Seminal vesicle dorsal to acetabulum; cirrus and cirrus sac lacking. Ovary median, pretesticu-
lar, close to acetabulum; seminal receptacle close to ovary; vitellaria lateral, extending from 
level of ovary to posterior end of body ; uterus short, between ovary and acetabulum, bending 
around left side of acetabulum to genital pore situated immediately anterior to and towards left 
side of acetabulum. Eggs thin-shelled, 0.069 to 0.077 by 0.040 to 0.056. 
Host: Pseudoscarus harid, locally called "Harid". 
Locality: Ghardaga 
Discussion: This species is probably nearest to Schistorchis callyodontis Yamaguti, 1942. 
It differs from it in the following respects: The acetabulum is slightly larger than the oral 
sucker, rather than being equal in size; the seminal vesicle is dorsal to the acetabulum rather 
than posterior to it; the pharynx is larger; the ovary is much nearer the acetabulum; and the 
genital pore is to the left, rather than median. S. callyodontis is from Callyodon sp. in Japan. 
Hanson (1953) considered the genus Schistorchis in the family Lepocreadiidae, subfamily 
Homalometroninae. 
S c..lt i 5 h-rch.; .S 
s <(>'1- ~ Mepcreadium Nagaty,1956 
Generic diagnosis of M egacreadium. Fairly large, unspined trematodes; oral sucker very 
large, highly cellular, with two lateral and one posterior muscular lobes around mouth ; pharynx 
weakly muscular; two ani present. Testes 8, in two more or less longitudinal rows of 5 and J, 
in middle third of body; saccular seminal vesicle ; no cirrus sac ; prostatic cells free in paren-
chyma. Ovary pretesticular, entire; seminal receptacle not observed; vitellaria of small follicles, 
extending from near posterior border of ovary to posterior end of body; uterus to left of acetabu-
lum, extending anterior to genital pore. Genital pore submedian, preacetabular. Eggs large, 
without filaments. Parasites of marine fishes. Type species : M. tetrodontis. 
Discussion: Except for the 8 testes, M egacreadium has some similarity to the 
genus S phincterostoma Yamaguti, 1937, for example in its cellular oral sucker, 
sucker ratio, and lack of cirrus sac. S phincterostoma also has muscular preoral 
lobes, but it differs in having two testes and its ceca join the excretory vesicle. The 
number of testes and the presence of ani are generic characters in both the Lepocre-
adiidae and the Opecoelidae. It might be noted that the status of the family Sphinc-
terostomatidae is rather uncertain. Yamaguti established it in 1937 and it still con-
tains only the single species, Sphincterostoma branchiostegi. Later, Yamaguti 
( 1954) included it, along with many genera of Opecoelidae and Lepocreadiidae, 
in the Allocreadiidae. It is recognized here tentatively pending knowledge of more 
species or life cycles. 
"'r, e"1us I t' e f" t. 1-\<o":) 
-r;; ~S.i-..rc."1:,. c.':lf1Hia.l1 Ctd4p,ly y.-t.._+ ,o ~kt +-a.-d .. , 
C: ,.... I'\ ,;., L V" "' ) I ,. - I. 
FAMILY SPHH+C::ClLilQE'F011fnTffl2t1': ., . ,.A_ ,.,i.-,., 
~ tetro,dontis n. g., n. sp(.L; ngaty ,1956) So3~ 
(Fig. 2) 
Only one mature specimen was obtained from the alimentary tract of Tetrodon sp. from 
Ghardaga. 
Diagnosis: Length 13.S, maximum width 4.7; with almost parallel sides; cuticle smooth. 
Oral sucker large and globular, 2. in diameter, highly cellular. Surrounding mouth are 2 large 
muscular, lateral lobes and one smaller, median, posterior lobe, each scalloped or frilled with 
short processes. Acetabulum salient, smaller than oral sucker; 0.7 in diameter; at junction of 
1st and 2nd quarters of body length. Sucker ratio 1: 0.35. Pharynx poorly developed, with 
circular muscles only; measuring 0.5 long by 0.84 wide. Prepharynx and esophagus lacking. 
Ceca broad, opening posteriorly through ani. 
Testes 8, entire, more or less globular, 0.4 to 0.6 in diameter, in two irregular, longitudinal 
rows of 3 on the left and 5 on the right, intercecal, slightly anterior to middle of body. Cirrus 
sac absent; seminal vesicle an elongate sac measuring 1. by 0.6 in diameter, situated to right of 
and slightly anterior to acetabulum ; prostatic cells free in parenchyma. Genital pore submedian, 
very slightly to the left, immediately anterior to acetabulum. Ovary spheroid, entire, pretesticu-
lar, of about same size as testes, slightly to right of midline, near end of anterior third of body 
length. Shell gland complex to left of ovary closely posterior to acetabulum. Seminal receptacle 
not observed. Vitelline follicles comparatively small and numerous, extending from posterior end 
of body almost to ovary. Uterus compact, to left of midline, extending from slightly posterior 
to acetabulum to pharynx, so that approximately half of it is anterior to genital pore. A short 
metraterm leads posteriorly to genital pore. Eggs yellowish, ovoid, large, measuring 0.14 by 
0.09 ; shell without filaments or knobs. 
I . 
I 
LOBATOTREMA Manter, 1963 
Generic diagnosis of Lobatotrema: Elongate dis-
tomes, cuticula smooth (probably normally spined); 
large oral sucker mostly filled with parenchyrnatous 
cells, with trilobed muscular oral bulb. Acetabulum 
smaller than oral sucker. Prepharynx with circular 
muscles; two ani present. Excretory vesicle I-
shaped but with large collecting tubes. Testes two, 
large, tandem; seminal vesicle saclike; cirrus sac 
lacking. Ovary pretesticular; seminal receptacle 
present; uterus small, pretesticular; vitellaria ex-
tensive; eggs thin-shelled. 
Type species: L. aniferum; in triggerfish, Fiji. 
The name Lobatotrema is from lobus, lobe; and 
trema for trematode; and refers to the oral sucker. 
Discussion: The most u~sual feature of 
Lobatot1'ema is the structure of the oral sucker 
which is mostly parenchymatous and nonmus-
cular except for the trilobed oral bulb. A 
similar structure occurs in Sphincterostoma 
branchiostegi Yamaguti, 1937, from Branchio-
stegus japonicus in the Sea of Japan. Sphinc-
terostoma is evidently the most closely related 
genus but differs in possessing a cloaca rather 
than two ani. The oral sucker of S. bran-
chiostegi is probably more muscular, but 
Yamaguti ( 1937, p. 4) mentions "innumerable 
cells of the same origin as the subcuticular cells 
among the notably weak radial muscle fibers." 
He described the oral bulb as a "prominent 
fleshy lip-like prolongation of the body and 
forms at its narrow Y-shaped opening a power-
ful sphincter . . . , whose ventral portion is 
much thicker than the dorsal." 
Lobatotrema and Sphincterostoma are re-
lated to Schistorchis Ltihe, 1906, and to genera 
hitherto classified in the Megaperidae Manter, 
1934. They are almost exclusively parasites of 
plectognath fishes. A discussion of these 
genera and of the family Megaperidae will 
follow the description of the next species. 
Lobatotrema aniferum ~-; Sf):--'11, tn l<.,JUIRA- • I q" 3 
I 
(Figs. 8 to 10) 
Host: Triggerfish; "thum"; Balistidae. 
Location: Intestine. 
Holotype: No. 59848. 
Description ( based on three specimens) : Body 
without spines ( but surface somewhat macerated 
so that some spines may have been present); 
flattened; tapering slightly to bluntly rounded ends; 
2.205 to 2.740 long; 0.740 to 1.068 wide, greatest 
width near midbody. Oral sucker elongate ovoid, 
0.316 to 0.339 wide; acetabulum about one-fourth 
body length from anterior end, subcircular, 0.173 
to 0.189 wide. Sucker ratio l :0.55 to 0.58. Fore-
body 0.418 to 0.616. Mouth subterminal and ven-
tral, sometimes a longitudinal slit. Oral sucker 
mostly nonmuscular, filled with numerous paren-
chymalike cells; containing a complex muscular 
structure, the oral bulb. Oral bulb elongate-ovoid 
with at least four sets of muscles: ( l) anterior 
ring of semicircular muscles, ventral and lateral, 
just posterior to mouth; sometimes V-shaped, form-
ing longitudinal oral aperture; sometimes consisting 
of more horizonal bands ( Fig. 9); ( 2) two lateral 
muscular lobes, one on each side of oral cavity; 
( 3) median posterior lobe of circular muscles 
almost forming sphincter around narrowed oral 
tube; ( 4) curved, more or less diagonal fibers 
between posterior sphincter and lateral lobes. An-
terior semicircular muscles sometimes drawn back 
to lie largely ventral to posterior sphincter. Cellular 
nonmuscular portion of sucker sometimes with wide 
cavity. Short, wide prepharynx present with cir-
cular muscles and, showing in one specimen, a 
scalloped anterior edge; pharynx 0.099 to 0.126 
long by 0.143 to 0.180 wide; esophagus lacking; 
ceca bow outward then almost directly backward, 
with cuboidal epithelium, each opening through 
a lateral anus a little anterior to posterior end of 
body. 
Testes two, large, tandem, close together, near 
midbody; with borders slightly indented or cren-
ulated. Posttesticular space about half body length; 
1.013 to 1.233. Seminal vesicle saclike, dorsal and 
to right of acetabulum; prostatic cells not well 
developed; cirrus short, thick-walled, surrounded 
by few cells; cirrus sac lacking. Genital pore sub-
median, slightly to left, at anterior edge of acetab-
ulum ( Fig. 10). 
Ovary transversely ovoid, slightly to right, pre-
testicular, between testes and acetabulum. Mehlis' 
gland well developed, to left of ovary; seminal 
receptacle flask-shaped, large, extending trans-
versely across body, mostly dorsal to ovary; uterus 
short, saclike, pretesticular, crowded to left of 
ovary and between ovary and left cecum. Eggs 
thin-shelled, variable in shape and size; uncollapsed 
eggs 63 to 68 by 41 to 47 µ,; some eggs, pressed 
together in uterus, 48 by 30 to 72 by 32 µ,. Vitel-
line follicles moderately large, from level of pos-
terior half of pharynx to extreme posterior end of 
body, contiguous medianly posterior to testes; lat-
eral, median, and dorsal, but not ventral, to ceca. 
Excretory pore terminal, excretory vesicle prob-
ably I-shaped, receiving two collecting tubes at 
posterior edge of posterior testis. In both para-
types, collecting tubes extending forward almost 
to middle of oral sucker and giving Y-shaped ap-
pearance to excretory vesicle. 




Sphincterostomatinae n. subfarn. 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Allocreadii<lae: Body ~longate, with ":ery 
thick cuticle. Mouth provided with powerful sphmcter. Ceca umted 
posteriorly in form of V and opening into excretory vesicle. Acetabulum 
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small, immNiiately postbifurcal. Testes tandem, in middle third of body. 
Seminal vesicle voluminous, po.:;tacetabular. !\o cirrus pouch. Genital 
J>O"" median, immediately preacetabular. Ovary submedian, pretesticu-
lar. Uterine coils betwet-n anterior testis and acetabulum. Vitellaria 
extending whole length of reca. Exrretury vl'side long, tubular, ventral 
to testes! Cloaca opening dorsoterminally . 
.S plti ,u;tnost,>Ma \' amagu ti. 19:J; 
Generic diagnosis. - .\llucreadiiJae, Sphiucterostumatinae: Body 
elongate. covered with very thick smooth cuticle. ~outh provided with 
powerful sphincter, surmounted dor--ally hy preoral lobe. Oral sucker 
vtty large. with wide lumen and comparatively thin wall. PrephMynx 
and esophagus very short. Pharynx well dewloped. Ceca wide, \'-shaped 
posteriorly and openin~ dorsoterminally by doaca. Act'tabulum compara-
tively small. irnmediatdy postbifurcal. Teste tandem, in middle third of 
body. Vesicula seminalis voluminous, posteroclorsal tu acetabulum. Pars 
pmstatica short. 'Seither cirrm pouch nor cirrus. Prostate cells around 
anterior portion of St"tninal \'eside. Genital pore median. imm_ediately in 
front of acetabulum. Ovary ht-tween right cecum and seminal n:siclt'. 
Laurer's canal opt>ning lateraUy. l' terus with few coils; eggs com para t1 vely 
large. Vitellaria extendin~ from intestinal bifurcation to posterior ex-
tremity, confluent in posttestICufar re~ion. Excretory vesicle ventr.tl tu 
testes, reaching beyon,l anterior tt>stis. forming cloaca at posterior 
extremity. Parasitic in intestine 1Jf marint' fishes. 
Genotype: S. br"mJuost~~• \',lmdguti, 19:37 !Pl. l l, Fig. 13i), in 
Br,,ncltinstegus 111po,ucu.\: St-a of Japan. 
---- - ------------
-----
.,· ,,,1i1d,·ros/0111,,l1d,,,· 11. fam. Yamagu.t1, 1937 
J·AMILV U1Acsns1s. l>il!• ,, , ,·.-,11 lk11l'dc11. r8.58. Small 11i,,u111,·, \\i,h thid, rntidc. Ural 
suckrr suhlt'rminal. With sphi11ct• 1 -Ii I.,· 111ncli1ication al i,s a111,·rior ,·1111. If 
uf hudy, 1'1,·pharynx, pharyn, and ,·sopha•~11~ prt'Sl•nt. lnt•·stinal limhs unitini.: pn. 
11111si1h· tc~clh•·r with 1·xcri•t1JI'~· trn11k. • i, 11i1,d pon· 111l1lia11, pn·acl'lalmlar. T,·s,,·s p"st,,1·,11 ittri. .:111, 
pouch ahs,•m. I h·a1 y s11h11wdian. p .. s; an·t., I 11ila1. Rc·c,•plac11I 11111 Sl'llli nis aud I .:1111, 'l' 0 S 1·,111111 present. 
l 'tr.rus intcrr,,cal, pn·tcsdcular. \' i11:l la1 i.t r,,llinila1, lalt'ral, 1·011ti11111111, I, ·hind 1,·,tc~. Ewrc·t•1r)' trnnk 
tnhular, long, l'<'lllral. l'ara,i,,·s 111' li,h,·,. 
'J yp~ ~1·1111,. Spl11i1,·t,·ro,to111,1. 
.\p/11i1d, /'(),\'/0111,, ll .Yamaguti,1937 
I •EN:ERIC J >uc:s:0s1s. Sphi 111·t,·rnsto111atida,·. 11 ith family charact,·rs. B.,cJy l'l1111i,:atr. ro1·erecl 
with V~l'J thick 1111arnH·cl n1til'l 1 •• • Ira! suck,-, lar1-:,·. ~11rn11H111t1·tl cl11rsally hy a ll,·shy lip-likr struc-
tnre. I tcpharynx ancl t·s, ,pha1-:11s 1-e, 1· sh, ,rt. l 'hary11x slri >ll;!ly 11111scular. Cln:il'a op<·11i11i,: 011 l'Cn:r:d 
~nrf.ie:e nrar post,Tinr ,·~tn·111ily. .\l'1·:.d,1d11111 s111alln than 11ral sucker, not pn,jl'ctin:! pr11111incnlly. 
Test ro11nd1·d. 11wclian. t,u1th·111. ,-, ,in1L1 ,.·111i11ali, n·l«ti1·1·ly 1·11lu111i11<111s. l'ars pro,stalit'a short. 
Xo cirrus. lienital pon· i111111ccli;tt1·II' in fr .. 111 ,,f ,1Cl'tal11d11111. I h·ary 1,!l<1b11lar, 111,~tl'ruclcxtral t,1 ac,tah11-
l11111. SIJC'II 1.!lancl 1·11111pln. lll't11·•·1·n a,·,·.,d111li1m and anlni,,r t<.:stis. 1 ·t1T11s wid,·. fc,n11i11!.! f,·w spirals. 
J•:ggs relatil'1·lr lar.:,·. thi11-,hdJ.-cl. 11111 l'•·ry 111111wrrn1,: \'1111lai1wd .,,·a 11111 s,·(!111,·111,·,I. \'it,·llarLi 
hr:.,rinnin~ at lt-1·,·I "f inl1•sti11.-,I hif11n·.-.,i .. 11. 1·\,l'r,·:.,rl' trn11k n·arhin.: ,li(!hil1· 1,..,,.,11,l a111,·1i,,r l•·~tis. 
l'arasitrs of marine lish,·s. 
( ienotyp,·. .,p!ui1t·t,·ro.,·to111t1 l1 r,111, /11;J\l1•.!...r1: 
S;,/11i1d, r11.1l,1111r1 hrrr11d11rJ.1/('.![/ 11. sp. Yamagut1, 1937 
Spr.c1F1..: D1.H:~os1s. spl11i/.'l,·n,,t, 1111,1. ll'ith chara..:u·rs .. r (!f'l111s. l111dy f'l.,11J.!at<• rl11h-shapccl. 
1.(1-4.4Xo.4 1.2111111. l>ral s11ck,·r o.2;.o._:;1n1111 in dia11wil'r. l'haryn, 0.11 o.2xo.r25-o.25111m. 
Intestinal li111hs 1111ili11t: al :1h1111l 111i,,hll,· 111' µusl,·ri<1r third 11f hrnlr .. \c1·1.d11d11111 0.12 0.25111111 in 
<.liamcter, al po~t•·ri11r ,·1Hl 111' ;111t,·1i11r third ,,f 1,.,,Jy 11r sli!.!htly fnnhcr !whine!. T,·st1·, 0.15-0.48 111111 
in diameter, al al11>11l 111idcll,~ <1f li11dy. c ll·.,ry 0.0;-5 0 . .3 111111 in cliaml'lcr. 1':!.!!.!' 111·:il. ;5 84~44- 54 !J, 
I fahilal. .Small i11tl'sti1w 11f /,'r,111,·l//i•l't,·g11s ;,1po111i·11, ,I l11t1lt11y11. 
l.ucalily. S,·a ,,f Japan. 
l'yp<' and p;1ratyp,·s i11 \":i111a~11Li I l,·l111i11Ll111J.,~il'al ( 'olkcti .. 11. 
11.d,it.il. (iills <1f /.'rwz,/11,,st,·gus ;,1pom'rus 
II l11111111y11) 
I _,,cal it,· ancl ,htr·. Sc-;t "' Japan; October 2•). 
i .. 3r,. 
I yJ>< .llld par.,Lyp,·s in 
c:d r;,,11i-cti1111, 
I- ig-. 3. Spl111td<'rostomu hr,111-h:'o,te.~•;; 
ventral \·i,·11·. 
Sphincter of ora I s 1ck~J·., 
,i..,';-,/1111d, r11.l"/0111,, br,ll1d11;1.1'/1 .~' ✓-
11. .~ .. n. sp. 
I >1-:sc1{ll'TIO,. \'1111wrous sp1·1·i11w11s 
11 f this \\'11n11 ,Ll , ·,Lri1111s d1•v1•l,ip11wntal 
stag,·s \\'<•rt• ubtai111•d fr,)m th(' small 
intr•sti11<' al ( >!Jama. 11 ukui Prd1·t'ttir('. 
( kt1Jl)1•r ''), I 1r,1,. 
I'll!' body. 1.11-+. ~ 111111 long- liy n.+-
1 .2 111111 hrn,ul, is approximatPI)' club-
sl1,tp1•1 l and slig·hcly thtr1•11c•<.l dorson·n-
trall\'. \\'ith tlw maximum brl'adth at the 
,tnt,·ri"r third. ThP cuticle is u11arnwd 
.t11d h,ts a ll1,txi111u111 thick1wss ~- 1 'i-
i ::.,,11 al tl11· ant,·rior p,trt of thc> hndy. 
wlt,·:H·,• it liPc,i11w-; gradually thinner 
pnstt ·rinrl_\' ; it m:ty bt · corrugated trans-
,·t·rs1 ·h· wlw11 th<· hody is contracted. 
Tl11• sul)('uti, ·til,tr musculature ,·onsists 
11 f t\\·11 ,,·,·ll-d,,ti111•d layers nf outPr 
1·irn1br ,t11d i1111t•r lnngirndi11al 1m1sd(' 
ti! ll'rs and i-.; li1wd thn 1111.:-)1, ,11t with a 
1·omp;l<'t byt•r .,f small pyriform c,·lls. 
l'h,· suhlL'r111i11al oral s1wk1·r. t1.27-n. ,1 1 
mm in clianwtl·r, is stirmnunlt'd dorsally 
I>_,· .i promi1w11t tlt•.-,hy lip-like priill)nga-
ti,>11 qf tlw lJ,idv ,u1d forms at its nar-
J";>w Y-shapt•d <ljll'llillg a p1)\\'<•rful 
sphi11ct1-r, \\'hich is t·n11stril'tccl from sitk 
t•> sidt•. ,uid \\'hose ,·,,11tral portion is 
1mwh thick(-r than tit<' dorsal; tlw re-
maining gn~~1t1·r part nf th<' sucker has 
,t \\'id<·r lumt·11, which is. in trans,·crs1· 
s1·ctio11. triangubr anteriorly but much 
mun· elongate transversely than dorsu-
\ 'Clltrally. and is provided outside its 
cmicular li11i11g· \\'itli ;u1 i11nt·1· by,·r of circular musclt• til)('r:-- and an t>lltl'r 
lay<'r of stroll!.; ln11~itudi11,tl h1rntlks a11d t·,>1llains rny,)lil.tsti1· nucl1·i and 
i1111u111,·r,tblt· n·lb ,, f tlw sa11w 11rig·i11 .ts 1l1t' sulll'uticnlar t 1·1ls .1111<>11g· tlw 
11nt.tbly ,,·1-.tk r;Ldi.tl 111us1·l,· illll'rs ,·n1111t·1·ti11g· thv ,tl111\ ,. 11H·11ti111wd i111ll'r 
cirt ular 1111isd,· l.,y,·r \\'ith tlw ,1u\<'r li1niti11g· 11w111hr,uw. \\'lii, ·h i-; li1wtl \\'ith 
,t thin l.t\'1•r 11f ti1w l,,11g·ituili11,il mus, ·li· til>l'rs. I !it·rr' is ,L , 1•ry :--hnrt \\'idt• 
prc·phar:,11:--.. Tlw gl .. l11ilar ph.1n·11,. n.11-t> . ..? 111111 l•>llg 11\ n.12;-t1 . ..?,'i 111111 
1,rr,,td and pr<l\id,·il .11 i1-.; i''·'"t<·ri,,r 1·11d \\'itl1 ,1 tl1i, ·k t<>:tl ,if l\1•g·l1·itz<'lk11. 
11.1s a \\'id, · 111111,·11 \\ l1< 11 ,tl r,•sl .111d < ,i1i-..ish c>f --.1r,i111.(' radial ;111d l'ircul.tr 
iilJl'rs. •>I ,,·l1i1·!1 tlll' l.Llt<·r f,irrn ,t Lhi, ·l, l.t\'•·r j11st i11sid(' 1h1 • tlttlt•r limiting 
11w111hr,11 ;1· as \\'1•11 ,ts 1111.\,·r tlw 1·11ti1 ·u! .tr li11i11~; iL co11t.ti11s ft·\\' myoblastic 
1rndPi. 'I lw , ,..,, ,, il1.1g th i:-. , , ·n -..!1, ,rt. I lw \\'it k sirnplt• i1Jt(•sti11al limbs 




• tlw 1,, 1..,t,•ri.,r tc•stis tlw\' passllli:! I\ · . 





~1.t aha,u~ the• mid1ll1• ,,f th•· p• ,st1·rinr 
thinl ,,f the• h,111,· ,u1d f11nn .1 nwdi,lll 
l'l'l"lllll. which lii·s din·, t ,. '\11rs;d t,' tlw 
,,x,·n•tory trunk .u1,\ l11·1·,11111·-. p;1rr11\\1•1 
as it proc1•1•d~ IJ.11 kw.1r.J.., .11Hl li1ulh 
OJll'llS nutsiclt- \11t:•·tlwr ., ith th,· ,.,, n·· 
ton· trunk nil tlw ,,·1,t1·.il surf.11 ,. ,·],,..,,. 
h 
t1) ~lw po~t,·ri,,r .. :--1n•111it\. Tlw 1111h• 
,·ular acl't,lhult1111. ',.1 .' ''· '=, mm i11 di.1-
nwt,·r lic•s at tlw l'".._1,·rio>r ,·11d 11f tlH· 
a11t1·ri,,r third tof tlw l,11dY in 111.itun· 
imli\·i1luals l,ut a littl,· ftinlwr lwhind 
in imm;itun· ,11,1·:-: it d,,c'" 11,,t pr11i1•1 ·r 
pr,lmi1wntl~· ,,,,·r tlw ... urf.11 ·1·. 
Tlw ...;uli~l,1li1tl.tr t, ..... ,,.,._ ''· 1 " 
... 
1 
. ..., 111 111 in di;111)1'L•· •·. li,· 011,· dir,·, th 
Jwltind tlll' , ,th• r .1t .iii• ,111 ! Ill' llli, ldlc-
11f th•· li11d\': th• •\" 111.1,· IH' -.;1•p .1r.t\1·tl 
fri
1




l·i:.:. ·1· l'r:tll'-'H'ls•· ',,1,, 11, ,,1 s;,1,,,,,.. 
,, ,-,,~·/ ,111,1 hrrflt, h;o\/1 ... ~''· • , '.'. 1li1 1 111~!
1
, 
~l"ll;t,d p•Jtl'; /1, lht( Jll...'.h ll'•·l.,1• . , 1111; 
1hr1111~h m ·a ry. 
rnd of the• ,·,•-.;i1 ·nla. scminali:-. . 1 nit tapPrs antc.'riorl_\' .111d u11itc·s with tlH' utt·rns 
to op1·n imnwdiatt•ly in frn111 ,if tlw ac1·tahulum. ·1 h<'rt' is n<'ith<'r cirrus 
pouch nor cirrus. ThP pr<,:-,t.Ltic gland c<'lls an' pn()rlY <1,,,-,,lnped around 
tlw antPrior porti,m of tlw , •·~: -ula sc•minalis. 
Tlw glnl,ular n\'ary. <>.' mm in dianwt<-r, li1•s just i11sid1• tlw right 
c<•1·um l.x·hind tlw acdabulum, USt, , lly n,·1·rl.1ppi11~ tlw l.1tt1·r to a certain 
extc•nt. rlw g,·rmiduct arising- from tlw d,irsal !-.11rf.u·<' ,,f tlw 1>,·ary srnldenly 
wi<lPns a littl<· allll turns back 011 its<·lf at till' point, \\'lwn· it joins the 
rPceptacul11111 s1·mi11is and Laurcr's canal, and tll<'n r<'c1•i,·<·s tlll' dtdlinc duct 
to br co11ti11111·d i11t11 tlH' ootyp<'. Tlw n·c1·ptacul11m s1·111i11is is n,·al to rE'tort-
shaped. "·" , .... _ 11,,2 mm l<rng- by II.II 1-cl.1 -~ 111111 hn1:1Cl. and liC's dorsally im-
lllf'diat«·ly in lr1111t .,f tlw a11tniur t,·stis. Tlll' n bti,·1 ·I_\ ' ,, id,· Latm•r's canal 
pass0s to tlw l<·ft ,u-ross tlw IPft c<•1 ·um and np<·ns 11uhi1k usually on tlw 
dorsal surfacp Jl<'ar thr ldt margin of tl11· J,,1dy al t\l(' li·H·l of the- ant<>rior 
tPstis. In th<· tvp,• it op<•ns just ,111 tlw ll'ft margin. Tlw sll<'ll g-land <·<.>lls 
arP massl'c.l around tlw att,,nuatl'd distal 1•rnl of thl' ge·nniduct and th<· ootyp1·. 
The Pxtrcnwly wiu<' utPrus forms a fr\\' coils , 111 the· ldt si1 le of th<' ,·csicula 
seminalis arnl dorsally to tlw a<:<'lalrnlum. 
measure I in life• 7,1-K._iti long by I 1-.1 -111 broad: th<• cn11tai1wd o, um is not 
y0t sr.gnwnt<'<1. 
The ,·it<'lli1w follil'ks of the~ twn sid0s. <·XL<'tHling fr11111 rlw kvC'I of tlw 
int<'stinal bifurcati,m to tlw c·xtn•nw postc-rinr 1•11<1 of tlH' lindy, ;tn' 1warly 
continuous ac-r,,s.., the nwdia11 li1w i11 from of llw ;11·1·tal11tlu111; bC'bind tlw 
posterior tt-slis ex.cC'pt at th,· p,1st1·riur <·111I tlwy co111pl..r,,1y !:inrround the 
int<'stine and <·xcrc•tory trunk. l'lw trn.11s,·l·rs1· , it<'lli1w il11cts fr, 1111 the twn 
sid<'s form a small rf'S<·n·oir im1111·cliatt-h· in front of tlw ;rnt<'l'inr tl'stis 1war 
the , c·ntral l'11ticl<'. 
TlH' c•xcr<'t o ry trunk fnrrning a clll,t1 ·a 1war th<· p11st1•rior 1•xtrrnnity as 
drsc rihc'd aht1,·<· runs forward on tlw , ·cntr,tl sit], , of tlll' 1·1•11tral ce'cnm and 
tcst0s as far a..; a short distatH'<' bc•ycmd tl11 · ;u1t,·rinr t1·stis, \\'IH'r<' it sc·nds 
nut a pair of cnlkcting- ,·c•ssds, Pach of which di,·id1•s into an asc1•m.ling and 













Sphincteroswa branch1osteg1 Yamaguti,1937 
Specific Diagnosis. Sph1ncterostom~, with characters of genus. 
Body elongate club-shaped, 1.6-4.4 x0.4-1.2. Oral sucker 0.27-
0.51 1n diameter. rharynx 1.11-o.2xo.125-o.25. Intestinal limbs 
ujitlng at about middle of JJsterior third of body. cetabulum 
0.12-0.25 im diameter, at ~osterior end of anterbor third of 
body, or slightly further behind. Testes 0.15-0.48 in diameter, 
at about middle of boy. Ovary 0.075-0.3 ln dian eter. Eg s 
oval, 75-84x44-54µ. 
Habitat. Small inteetlns of Eranchiostegus japon1cus (Houtuyn) 
Locality. ea of Ja~an. 
Type and Jaratypes in iamaguti Helminthological Collection. 
Lepoceadiidae 
Sphincterostoma ompokii nc .. species Z/Jtb/ MJJ> KHll-tl/1 ;q77 
(Fig. 16) 
Host: Ompok bimaculatus (Bloch.) 
I.ocation: Intestine 
Locality: Islam Headworks 
A single worm of this species was recovered from intestine of a single specimen of 
a freshwater fish, Ompok bimaculatus (Bloch.), examined at Islam Headworks in 
May, 1968. 
DESCRIPTION 
The body is elongated, rounded at both extremities but tapers from anterior to posterior 
end gradually. Mouth is provided with powerful sphincter and dorsal preoral lobe. 
The weakly muscular oral sucker is large, with wide lumen. The prepharynx is quite 
long. Pharynx is well developed and pear shaped. The oesophagus is very short. 
Caeca are wide, converge posteriorly to join each other and enter the excretory vesicle 
to form cloaca, which opens to be exterior by a cloacal operture. The ventral sucker is 
comparatively small and placed near anterior end. 
The testes are two, median, oval, tandem, placed in the middle third of the body and are 
separated by vitellaria. The anterior testis is slightly larger than posterior testis. The 
vesicula seminalis is voluminous and is placed posterodorsal to ventral sucker. The pars 
prostatica is short. Cirrus and cirrus sac are absent. The genital pore is median, imme-
diately in front of the ventral sucker. The ovary is slightly on the left side of the median 
line, immediately behind the ventral sucker. The vitelline follicles extend from near the 
posterior border of the oral suck.er to posterior end of the body, becoming confluent 
between the two testes and the region posterior to testes. The uterus is with closely set 
coils, extends from middle of the anterior testis to the genital pore and is filled with eggs. 
The eggs are large and oval. The excretory vesicle is tubular. 














0.344 X 0.462 
0.344 X 0. 364 
0.394 
0.153 x0.217 
0.344 X 0.256 
0.315 X 0.216 
0.285 x0.285 
0. 069-0. 079 XO. 049 0. 059. 
The specimen under, study differs from the only known species o~ the gen~s, 
Sphincterostoma Jranchiostegi Yamaguti, 1937, in ha Ying a long prephary ~x, slightly anter_10r 
extent of vitellaria, in shape and size of testes, in c"'tent of uterus and m the comparative 
size of the suckers. In view of above discussion, the species under study is considered to be 
new and the name Sphincterostoma ompokii is proposed for it. 
Sphincterostoma sp. (?) lYl!.VJ'tlv:. 1 l<t ~.3 
(Figs. 11 to 14) 
Host: Triggerfish; Balistidae; probably Balis-
tapus. 
Location: Gill region. 
Specimen deposited: No. 59849. 
Description ( based on one specimen with pos-
terior end missing) : Although the posterior region 
of the body was missing, the specimen is described 
because it has relationship to a number of lepo-
creadiid genera. 
Length ( of incomplete specimen) 2.735; width 
0.986; spines embedded in thick cuticula of fore-
body. Oral sucker ( Fig. 12) longer than wide, 
0.712 wide; acetabulum 1.095 from anterior end, 
0.630 wide, aperture a transverse slit in posterior 
half of sucker; sucker ratio 1:0.9. Oral sucker with 
distinct semicircular muscle at ventral posterior 
border of mouth. Prepharynx lacking; esophagus 
very short; bifurcation a little nearer oral sucker 
than to acetabulum; ceca with cellular walls, begin-
ning to converge slightly posterior to testes suggest-
ing a possible union with excretory vesicle as in the 
other species of Sphincterostoma. 
Testes median, tandem, close together, separated 
from ovary by Mehlis' gland; anterior testis almost 
smooth; posterior testis slightly lobed. Genital pore 
median, at anterior edge of aperture of acetabulum. 
Seminal vesicle an ovoid sac mostly anterior and 
to left of acetabulum but overlapping acetabulum; 
cirrus and cirrus sac lacking; thin-walled, clavi-
form swelling of male tube at anterior edge of 
acetabulum ( Fig. 13). Genital atrium short, tub-
ular, muscular. 
Ovary spherical, to right, between anterior testis 
and acetabulum; Mehlis' gland to left of ovary, 
large; Laurer's canal well developed, opening dor-
sally opposite left and posterior edge of acetab-
ulum; seminal receptacle an elongate sac extending 
anterior to ovary; vitellaria mostly dorsal, from 
posterior edge of oral sucker to posterior end of 
body, confluent anterior to acetabulum. No eggs 
present. Anterior part of uterus bent into inverted 
U with ends at anterior edge of acetabulum ( Fig. 
14), provided with large striated cells having large 
nuclei; metraterm beginning at anterior edge of 
acetabulum, extending posteriorly about half diam-
eter of acetabulum, uniting here with male duct; 
region of union surrounded by gland cells. 
Excretory pore missing; excretory vesicle extend-
ing to posterior edge of posterior testis. 
Discussion: The exact identification of this 
trematode cannot be made until a complete 
specimen is available. A partial description is 
given because it does serve to relate a number 
of genera to the genus Sphincterostoma Yama-
guti, 1937. The various organs, the oral sucker, 
and the thick cuticula suggest Sphincterostoma. 
If the ceca do form a cloaca, the species would 
clearly belong in that genus. It differs from 
S. branchiostegi Yam., 1937, in possessing some 
spines in the cuticula, more anterior vitellaria, 
shorter excretory vesicle, and in lacking a pre-
oral projection of the body. 
The injury to the specimen was not done at 




eration of cuticula to cover most of the pos-
terior end except at one spot near the left 
side of the body; in fact, the cuticula was 
thicker along the truncated posterior end than 
in most parts of the body. Droplike fom1ations 
of cuticula can be seen in this region. The 
cecal tips had not regenerated a cellular wall 
but no ani occurred. The excretory pore could 
not be detected. It seems probable that an 
entire specimen would show a cloaca as in 
Sphincterostoma. The normal location of the 
trematode is doubtlessly the intestine. 
This trematode is also clearly related to the 
genus Lobatotrema described above and to 
the genus Schistorchis Ltihe, 1906. Scli istorchis 
has a very similar oral sucker (Fig. 14), and 
differs chiefly in its numerous testes. 

From Yamagut1, 1958 
Trematobrieninae Dollf us. 1950 
Subfamily diagnosis - Allocreadiidae: Body plump, covered with 
thick smooth cuticle. Oral sucker and pharynx well developed, esophagus 
practically absent; ceca simple, united postf'riorly. Acetabulum compara-
tively small, far apart from anterior extrermty. Testes juxtaposed, 
intercecal. Cirrus pouch moderately developed. V esicula seminalis extema 
present. Genital pore preacetabular. Ovary submedian, pretesticular, 
postacetabular. Vitellaria follicular, extensively surrounding ceca. 
Uterus short; eggs large, without filament. Excretory vesicle elongate 
saccular; pore far anterior to posterior extremity. Parasites of fishes. 
Trematobrien Dollfus, 1960 
Generic diagnosis. - Trematobrieninae: Body ovoid to elliptical, 
unspined. Oral sucker subtenninal, followed by very short prepharynx; 
pharynx globular, esophagus very short or practically ab9ent. Ceca 
simple, united posteriorly, wide apart from body margin. Acetabulum a 
little larger than oral sucker, pre-equatorial. Testes juxtaposed, inter-
cecal, situated in middle third of body or a little more posteriorly. 
Seminal vesicle tubular, outside cirrus pouch. Prostate cells? Cirrus 
pouch extending along left margin of acetabulum in form of C. Genital 
pore median, preacetabular. Ovary submedian, equatorial, between 
acetabulum and right or left testis. Receptaculum seminis small. Laurer's 
canal probably present. Uterus short; metraterm present; eggs large, few 
in number. Vitellaria follicular, extending whole length of ceca. Excre-
tory vesicle saccular, confined to posttesticular intercecal field, with its 
pore anterior to posterior cecal arch. Intestinal parasites of fishes. 
Genotype: T. lsaplochromios Dollfus, 1900 (Pl. 101, Fig. 1228), in 
Haplochromis moffati; Belgian Congo. 
Trerna tobr1en1dae 
-:=: I.epocread1idae 1 
Trematobrien haplochromios Dollfus,1950 
Dimensions: length: 1.039 2.4 
width 0.658 1.06 
pharynx 71 by 74 141 u 
u 
oral e. 0.157 X 0.169 0.258 
acetab. 0.200 0.299 
Eggs 125 by 82 u 
Body oval, rounded at each end. Cut1cula thick, unspined. 
Oral sucker not terminal, ventral, a little smaller than ace tabulum. 
Acetabulurn a little in front of midbody. Prepharynx lacking or very 
short; pharynx globular; about t length of oral sucker or a little 
more; esophagus lacki~S or very short; ceca remaining distant from 
edges of body; .ffllll,U, uniting about Jl# 1/6 body length from 
posterior end. Two globular, unlobed testes, at same level, side 
by side in interdecal space ob overlapping ceca slightly; in 
mi~dle third of body or partly in middle third and partly in 
posterior third. Cirrus sac curved in C, passing dorsal to left half 
of acetabulum: ending at genital pore, median, at anterior edge of 
acetabulum. At the proximal part of the cirrus sac there folows 
a long, tub~lar seminal vesicle. Globular ovary equal or smaller 
than testes, immediately in front of one of the testes (right or 
left acc. a.mphitypy, immediately behind or near the a.cetabulum., 
near midbody. Seminal receptacle s~all, submej1an, at #dl#II 
beginning of second half of body. L. canal probably present. 
Uterus short, containing only a few large oval eggs (1 ha1 6 
eggs; 2 others l egg ea.ch). Vitellaria of numerous follicles, 
globular, accompanying the intestine from the pharynx or near the 
pharynx, to the union of the ceca and bordering this on the 
outside. V1tell1ne ducts at aneerior ed ge of testes. 
Excretory ves i cle oval, large, in the space between the testes 
and the cecal union. Ex. pore ventral, towards the end of the 
posterior fourth or anterior fifth of body length. 
Paraenchyrna fillej with glanula.r cells. 
Host: Haplochromis moffati (Castelnau) , a fi C1chl1dae fish 
Locality: Belgian Congo (Sakan1a) 
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All figures were drawn with the aid of a camera lucida. The scale is in mms. 
bbre,iations: ac, acetabulum; e, egg; sr, seminal receptacle; sv . seminal vesicle. 
Fig. 1. Trema.tobrien haplochromios. Dorsal view of a paratype specimen. 
Fig. 2. T. haplochromios. Enlarged view of terminal sex ducts. 
Fig-. 3. Crassicutis cichlasomae. Ventral view, drawn to same scale as Fig. 1. 
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